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On- .Armi~ianiJm.'
-O difcufs this fubjeCl: with a fuitab~e' tempeJ;, it is
requifite that the man fuouJd have' his 'mina fuHy
imprdfed with the apprehention of his own ineannefs,.as a
, 'Creature, when compared with the maJefty and highnefs "of
God his Creator! That God who made; and who governs
all worlds! That, God, before whom al) natigns, pafi, preferit
and future united, are lefs than. notbing, and vanity!" That
kfs than nothingnHs.is the whole human race, if beheld·in
·<the light ofh~s glory! kno, ~e iliauld ;alfo remember, and
not forget, that Jehovah is glorious in iiolinefs, while himfelf
is a firmer! 'Unlefs thefe hvo thoughts properly .occupy the:
mind,· the will has a bias againfi: the tr'tith; and decifion is
made before the ~nquiry is begun. I tab, thefe thoughts, and
reafon thus-If it can be prbved that God is, in anyfenfe of
the tcrms, either dependent on hjs creatures, or indebted
them; that he is either accountahle to his creatures, or contrtJf~
oUe by them; then it-lllay alfo be proved that his book is a
falIa<:y, and that he himfelf has no ~exilhnce;. for he muft be
eithertruiy and properly fupreme, or /',lothing. -Though I make
no pretence to fathom his counfels or proceedings j yet, ftaniJing
on this grouhd, I c.onfider my judgement as, formed with,
. infallible certainty; for,. if I relinguilh either of the above
axioms, I do in effeCl:, giye up his -being.; becaufe if his
charaCl:er be not fupported,his exi.frence cannot be maintained.'
To have fatisfaCl:ron in my OW.n mind, therefore, I moll:
,pleadtlr~ caufe of the ~di vine glory, ,let the 'end of myfelf,
be what
it may. The final ftat~ of
, and of other creatures,
It .
"
g.ds and met. I confider 0111 y as a fecondary thought in the
miNd of God; and'aS"fu~h, I vie-w it in all my enquiries on
this fubjeCl. But) 1 am fo far from apprehending that the
·'real happinefs of man can be in the leafi: diminiibed hereby;
that, on the cCY.1trary, I am 'perfuaded true h'appinefs can only
be 'enjoyed in the fpiritual knowledge of the great,S.uprmu,
,is he re-veals himfdf in our Immanuel. Hence' the Saviour'
declares John'17, 3.'\-vr,ich dech:r~tion does not mean merely,
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the knowledge of God as poffeffed o(.,all divine perfe8:i()I1;;

ill< oppofition 'to idols; but as difplaying the beauty and fulnefs

,.

of hiS!erfe8ions in ChJift the Mediator whom he hath fent.
. It is 0 ~is ~nowledge that tbe apofth: fpeaks in' 2 Cor. 4; 6~
. In the experienc;e of which knowle9ge no qlan canbe?1iferable,
an,si witnout it no man can be happy.
' ,_ . '
Now I confider .drminianifm,. ,as entirely oppoied' to~the
gr<1ryof the divine cha~aCler, as dat~nefs is to light; and,
-as unproduCliveof hap{)inefs to- man,as the Midful'nmer folar
ra}'s are of hard forft. That fentiment, or principle, which,
robs the'moft High God of his Rferogative and perfections,
mutt neceffarily lea~ the /inner as far from bappinefs .4lS the
t;aftis from the weft: ana we {hall find, on, examinatiOR;.
tllat this is the native tendenc)' of Arminianifm. Though' it,
is evident that all Arminians have not: the fame views of it,
one as' another-and, though' all may not be aware of its
'unavoidable conc1t~fion; yet' the fentiment' itfelf, is not
dependent on theil' apprehenfion. ,Our- conceptions of a
propofition can neither mak y it true nor falfe. The tree is
known by i'ts fruits: a~ndJ as is the tr-ee, fuch are the fruits
it bear". The rule is certain; and its evidence decmve.
Let us, t!Tell;. brIng Arminianifm to the teft ot th_ fub[cquent
Jlropofitions-ncither uf which can be rejected, but at the
expellce of divine Revelation, and th B~iilg of God. Yet
'I am far from believing that !!very Arminian is an in~<'\ltional "
Q.eiftor atheift-I am peIfuaded .that many would fbudde'r at
the thought-but.l dp mean to alfert, altcl'I think it is not
difficult to'prove, that the tne-Spirit of ArminianiJmcan navel'
be reconciled with the obvious import of the fcriptures, nor'
\Vith the glory of die di'\11ne Ch.aratter. I range my pruplni- _
tionsth-us-That God" as the hl.'ft caufc; of all things, muff
poffefs an unalieii?bleright to do what hc will with his own. That it is impoffible for him to ,do wrong- T.hat, being his'
Qwn laft end, and havi'ng all divine perfections, whatfoever
, he wills is fur~ to be performed-and,that the whole fcheme
/ of fllvatiun, from fidt to laft, is a di(p ay ~... d confirmatio~
of his ~lorious gtace. ,One would f4;Jpo{e that thefe prQpo~
Goons would be..fo.cordlally receIved by everr hnneft enqUIrer
at~er truth, that he willingly eXlamining his religiullsopirllOl,s
" By-which I mean. That clo~rine which' a{E~rts, That God'fo leaves'
. the whole human race, a~ to will )he &\lvatiun of every lndiv:idllalThat Chiill: died int~ntjonally Ifor every ~:me-without exception-bul
tbat, not.witl}ftandi'ng, the final enjoyment of blelfcclnef~ is (ufpendv~'
co{l~itiollally, ~1ll hll.lIlan conduct.
..

•
.On Ar;inianiJm. .
,
-&y'them, and would readily_abide thee' ifi"ue. L~ me l,oPi
that my reader is of this defcription.
.
.. ,
Prop. J. That pod, as the fitjt ca1!fe .if. all things, 7l1u.J.
, pojJeft an unalienable right to do w.bat hewil/ with his ~wn,
. ~hat he is the fitjt cazife of all things, I take /Ur grantld:, aniJ,
, that he poffijJes tEe right in queftion,. muff be affirmed, .till·
it can be proved that he basa Superior.. Pre"!ious t,?creat~on..
who could prefcribe to him? Job 38, +. And fince,,-Whll
can affift him? 1faja~ +o~ 13, 14. Tha~ he exercfles ~his
J"ight is plainly deviaTed by his fervants.· Pra1m I J 5,3. .135,6.
Eph. I. xi.-is ajJertfd by himfelf; Exo~. 33, 19. Jerem;
':l-7, 5, 6.-is ill'!flr,!ted by our Lord, in the parable of tbe
~ourers) Matt. io: ·15.~is vindicated by I;J'ebudiadnezzar
:&Dd Paul, Dan,. 4-. 35, Rom. 9, 2o.....,-and the glo~y tItercof
is aferibed to him by all .the rcrdeClI}ed, R~v, 4-, 11. When
~ fpeak of God as a Sovereign, I. do not m~;:m merely his
dominion over his works, b,ut 1 chiefly intend {lis right to
beftow his .favors as he pleafes" without cont-rol: arip; as far
as we verge towards a denial of this divine prerogative» (ofar
we go,on in denring _his. word whio!t.alferts it, and Co far we
1ink into a ~enia of his~xifteiJce.:· for, as obfe,rveli 3;bov~,
if he be not truly ~nd properly The Suprmje, h~ is N~t~i1tg.
Jf he were at liberty to create the world, oT t9 r~frain froo,:
it; why fuould .he not have a right to determi~e all futurities .
refpeB:ing h}s creatJlres, ",qd to difpofe 01 them ~cc?r.dingly ~'
Can he'be c.enfured, or controled by the works of hIS harrd$
w.ith iinp~nity? i}np. 'efp~ciaUy 1)1' .finners, who dcferv,e
ius hpt dlfpleafure, ¥atah +5, g. Rom. 9, 20, 2~.
.
A prop04tioIl Iaifi do>yn, a's unexceptionably univ~rf4,
~?ich is the principle of-Arininilmijm, can only be fUPRorted
by evidience of equal e~ten~. The proof lllUft correfpond
with. the alfertion. Where there is no difference -in the love,
there can be none'!n tbe ~rea~lnerlt Q( ~h~ ()bjeB: loved; (0
as ~e1fentially to affeB: its befi intereft. It is natural for love
to wilh, and if in i~s power ~6 RrOlI!ote, the welfare Rf i~
objeCl:. Now ~o bdit;ye th(: tr4th of a propofit'ipn w,itbOld
· ~~\'dence is-not very wife ,bllt, to believe cqntrary to evidence,
· is' further, ftill fr0!!1.. wifdom 'j and m4ft .argue a voluntary,
criminal igl1Qr~Oce anp prejugice. What. ,Peterfaid in ACls
r 4, 12, has, been a truth frO!U the- gegiqning, ~and Co' ,will'
· remain,t~ the ena~ of time. If, therefore the great God'be
at liberty to be{low· his faltors as he pleafes; and,.if hi.s love.
ie ni~n be fw::h as to will the falvatiqn ~of each Individual];
·Jherli gire qlc leav~to a~-I .. Arc a!! fave~~who!U'e g~>n~
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.o'ir.tlie ftage.of time? To deny ~ future ftate ;of pu'niThment,_
is- to deny the truth of [cripture, and fo fado jufti(y thej1afd-'.
ened' II1fidel-ai}d not only fo, butit is reafo'njng agaihf1:, the::
moral. governmr;nf of God in the 'World" and' the generaL
exp~rien'Ce'of meIl, arifirtg from guilty fear of his!clit1 leafure~
To fay, " Men wquld not be faved," ,is premature; .t' at wilf
. he confiderii under the··third ,Propofition. If it be true, that
, any ate now in mifery, an~ ifGQd be at liberty to fave whom
be plcafes ; .then we ha\!-e -an evident in 'faft, the moft invin-"
:libleof all' evidence,. which fets afide the Arminian fenfe 'of
his love to ~en. And: 1 atic, (~.) .Had all tne means of 'fat... '
.yation,o~ have they now, or is falvation enjoyed wifhout th~
means?, To affert tlTis, is' e~tHer not. orjly to betray great
- }gnoran~e Ot the flate'of the world; or, witb bafe ingr<!titud:,
to treat the bible :fS an 'ufelefs book-, and fo di/cover an unjon .
.WI!h ~he C1eifl: it:! rej~Cting its authority ;1Od importance. But, if·
~the endmay be obtaIned wi:hout the means, where is' infinite
Wifd'otP? Or, if men may ha~e faith in Chrifr, and be
Javed by him, without hearing of him, what privilege is ..
it :to' have the Gofpel? See Prov: 29'; i8. ACts 14, 16;
Rom. 10, 13, 15. No theory founded 0(1 fuppofition, or '
Jllere arrertion,. can Pe main~ained againfr fuch evidence a$
this, This evidence j:an never be 'reconciled with God~
willing th<d'aJvation of ev~ry chil,d of Adam., i have; no,
dpre to fee my fellow men, in mieery, much lefs a right tQ'
de"cide on the future ftate of any indiV'idyal on t;arth ;bu't
I rrtufr plead for the glory of the djvine chara8er, and
"leave coMequences with him. The purport of thi~ propo'l'
'1ition wi!l, ·in part, occur agaiQ under iheI1e~t propotltion.
,
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A M thankful that fo able' a pen in YOPT >work is engageq
(in defence' of cle,rgymen of our efiablifhment~ who
preach according' to her Articles ,and Litur,gy) agaiI){l the vir~
luent and defamatory prodUai~!1S ef a ret of writer-s, who
\ <lre pleafed to ftile themfelyes J\l}tijacobin Reviewers-I do
~oniefs whateyer they' may, preter.d :-'1 loo~ upon them as
among,the mull: dangerolls enemies our gove.rnment can have
in every point of v~e'w; On<:.rema:r~I Cai1l1ot help-mentioning
which is this, tnat Cuch cond\.I(~l naturally mufi tend to alienate
tlIe -affeCt~on of, both -the -evangelical clergy and diffenters.f9r whar, m'ay they expeCt from our government, if fuch
,. . .
- .
- inc.e1}:-

I
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Hint ftif' f'ep"Mijbing'th.l .lPorh

;t

of Or. ·G1LL.

9,

incendiaries are countenanced or 'attenaea to? Add to £hj's)
, thac fome of oUf bithops have openly' declarep, tha~ unl~Cs'"the
government interfel-e to fr0R iheprogrefs of the-evangelical
d&gy ami di'ffen~ers, th:lt the Church mufr fall? What are.
we to expell: ,from fuel! declaracions, when a proper reaCon
offers itfelf? What are we to look for now" the whole
po',;er (.by a late ,at!:) of removing and pIacing ~hat eutates
,they pleaCe. is entirely vefted in the harids, of the Bifhups-'
the Vicars or ReEtol"s' beinz wholly cyphers in 'the chpice
- or the removal? M<'lY: the· Lord~ continue to us the fame
gracious proteCtion our God has hitherto afforded It,, and,
illdlOe th~ heart.- of our ~ gracious King, to be ':Vhat'
he has profdTed, - a Hurling Fathee and friend to / the
church of JefLls Chrifi-and uflitormly bl:ifr all th~ defigns of. his enemis, among whom they are the mofl. deadly
(-whoever th~i are) who are enemies to the crofs of ehria:
,
- Yo~rs,
• A CLErtGYMAN.
i

Hint for repub/ijhing the Works of Dr. :GIL-L.
'M~. E.DIToR, ~.
,', _ i'
,
.
,
.
N :perufing your 29 th Number.of tire G;)fpeLl\iIagazine,
.. 1· was much gratified with the very inafterly !k~tch of the ~
€:harat!:er of Dr. Gill, give;lby the'Rev, Mr.T.oplady; whore
famiEarity with the Doctur, and hisbwn Uncommon -degree"
of learning, unquefrionably: J;ria<k him a competent judge....
The charatl:er there delineated in my'Opiriion greatly enhances
the value of the very yofuminous works of that .very grt!at_
divine, and long before I had the pleafu~e 'of knoWing,.. that
Mr.Toplady effeemed the QoCtor at fohigh a rate, I lamented
the ~nt of his work~, l\nd to. this 'day can have no accefs ~()
them,in'a complete and uI}lform frate....To purchafe the
.whole 'toge.ther, is far above my finances, and thatot' many
others; who ·undoubtedly. ate deftrous of being pol1cffed .of J
fuch a fund of infurmation as is contained in the whole of his
proqufrions. An4.Mr. Editor, there fecrm'to-nlef no proper
a,nJ!l' general relitf under ruch cir,clJmfranees) except fame
pious, fenfible~ and fpiriteti-bookfdler win u~dertake to ptiblitb-a' cheap edition' in weekly.numbers, -at the' lame' time
making a'referve of a mimb~r .of good copie~ 0:1 frne paperJ'
for thofe whO'9ln afford to purchafe them.either in large parts
or ~ whole together•. A?d Sir, I am of opin!on, that no.
comment on the facred fcnptures, fo far as I know, fo well
defcI;'-ves,. to be embellilhed and improved By luitable. engh.
vin~s•. ,Illuftrating'"cnro'nQlogy, ,geography, ancient rites~
habns,cuftwns a~.d manners of the Jewifu ,<!nd oth~r eaHerrt

I
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,nations alluded to in the facred text, and confQrmable tq tlf.
le"rned parts of the comment. Should fu.ch an edition ap.pear•.
I in-Quid confider it as an additional fymptom of the revival .
of true learnjng and piety, ,and found doarine amQngft U5...~·
and wou!d think it,my duty to lend i~ all pollible; ilid, with~n
the nariQw limits of my pow~r..
'.' '.
Mr. Editor,' I truft, that the infertion of thefe hints will
not, be at all inconfifient ~ith the defign of your valuable
Magazine. I therefore humbly re.queft you to'grant them a
place the firfr 0lWortu/lity, and it will much oblige your
; IOTA..
obedient fervant, and friend,

.' FOR '];HE, GOSPEL MAGAZINE;
Oil dlferiptive. of What?

.

" £Iin~led with Oil. ..· ,

-

HE meat ofFedng

T

o,

'\ '
.

tha~ w~~~ to~b<pr:fernted, be~or~ th~

, ..bord, und~rfthe Je,,!llh dlfpellfatlOh, was' to bave oil
mingled'therewiJI'i and poured upon It. ~ ~ev. ii. 2, of. Oil,
.is of'a co~for~i~g (l';ld bea~tifYI,ng qUll,lifY:, havjn,g th~.nature
of fire,' prodUCing- ~th light and heat. An' emblem of the
Holy,Ghoft, .the anointing Spiri!, dwelling in alt the famts :
whereby. their heartS' are enlarged, ilhimrnated, cqulcke'ned,
, and comforted, in the fulners of the ble1f~s of the kingdom
of God. ,.This fpirit of truth and holinefs, ii compared tQ<
~anointjng oil, in his pouring forth,upc)fi the SOQ. of God.'Ihou IO'rJefl rightllufnifs, and hotlj/ wickedneJs: therefore.
Cod thy God hath andinted thee witl) -the qii of gladneJs above
thy feJlows.· ne fp.irit of the Lord God is upon. me, 'herauft
the Lor{J'hat" anointed me., God anointed JefuSc of Nazareth,
with the Ho,ty Ghojl;. and with p'oweri In .lIke manner be is·
reprefented, in his .indwellings, and gra.cious communication}
to his faintst re. ha.flie art u1l;tlion Jr~m the holy one.' The
anointing which they- have .rueivld
hi"" Qbideth in you.
Thus, every foul that approacheth to the Father, in the Son.
comes to qod, ,under !he anoi~ng of the,H9lf Ghofi. F,r;
if any man have not..fh-e Jpirif·,ofGhr:iJ1 be ;;none of his.
.
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RAY$ OY·GLORY BEAMING FROM GOD INCARNATE,
. . Or fheSa.'ZI~olidl/UjJratillghiJ ~ p;itJi~":. 'John v. 17 •. 2 3.

THE Perfon, Nature and Dignity·t>f Je(us Qrifi, maT
, ju~,l1t be confidered.as claimiQg the deepeft a~ten 'on
and higheft regard of Chriftians: " 1 count all things
t
lors, for the excelle9cy of Ith~ knowletig~. ~f thrift j<{us
'my Lord," Th~&lory aAA- energy ,ofthe gQf~elJ to ac,c~
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God Incarnate.C"-
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.p'lilh i~s bigh,deligns in the falvation ofruIned ;nen, isfouml'ed upon, and infeparably connected with, ,the ,deity lm4 ,
e6iciencyoLour' incarnate. Saviour. God and- minunited
tog~tlrer, in one perfon, Jefus Chrill, is the leading do~rine
'of the facred writings. The90dhead of the Son, (hat is, God
, the ~or~ united to pure humanity, is properly the Sav-iour
Of thore" whom the Sacred Fatqer has,)n his own Cove'I. reign an<l"eternal purpofe, felected from the 'corr-upted mafsof mankind, as 9bjeas of free mercy and fUture glory. But,
Whill! the di vine logos taberilacled- in manhood'a'mongfl men, ,
he,.in general; veiled his glory, as moil iujtable to that
amazing flate of h~miliation, t9 which he had condeicende4
Jot us men and fO,f our falvation. 0, what a ftoop washere [
Marchlefs, unfpeakable, infinite condefcen{ion! 0 earth,'
ye,heavens, behold with afioriifhmenr, and contemplate with
ardent," growilJg alreCtion, the Redeemer of men; " who
being ,in the form of God, counted it 'no ufurpation to claim
equalitY' with God: but emptied himfelf, affuming the form
of a fervaut, mlde'after the ..ftmilitude of mortal ,men ; and
'found in fafbion 'as man; h,e h.umbled himfelf{ becoming:
obedient to death, even to the-death Of the crofs." Phil. ii, 6.•
'But yet, as he was truly God)ii perfection and effencc,
6~e in Nature" though d~fferent in Perfon {wm the Father,
hI;' tiJerefore, that his character mj ght be- rightly, underflood;
occailonally fpeaks iV the language of di·vinity. This is the
dlarming {ubje'~ we are ,about to mediiate.-, Ib the hiftory
before us, we,are informed, that O\IJ Saviour having cyred
"the poor impotent man. at ~he pool of BethefJa, becaufe it
'was performed on '~h~ fabbath day, fuch was ,the 'malignity
and fiubbo'rn prejudice of the Jews, tha,t they- perfecute.d and
Jought to lIay Jefus. To._cover the deep malice which lay
lan~ljhg in their hearts and fatiate, }f pollible, tlieir thirft
• after 'hiS blood, they bring an accufiltion againft him for a
breach of'the fabhath before th~ fal1hedrim which was their'
mo£.F falemn co~ncilt. Arraigned_at their bar, hewitneH~s
a good confeffionYobviates all thei(09je~i~ns; vin!licates
the tTlirade which he had wrougiit; folellwlyavows the
dignity" ofbis character, and lays claim to divine glory.

,' :-." ~e

a T.ranllation- o'f the !\lew Tellament J oy Dr. Haweis, in which
"
{ome patfag~s.appe~r )0 be renderedw'th pewli!!r en~rgy.
I acquiefce here in the opinion of the very ingenious Mr. Flemming'
alfl[ the learn"J Dr. Doddridge: whi,ch latter gentleman remarks; that
,is thplIght ,1eem~ to hI; confirmed by 'vel'. xxxiii: ana indllee!, there.
appeal's-agreat deal of,-additional plOpriety'and pcauly in the difcourf\;
w~ it is conJideri:diB thiaview·
.
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. p,lilh i~s high..defigns in the falvation ofrUllled men, i~ founded" upon, and infeparably conneCted with, ·the .deity lm4, .
etJiciencYQf. our' incarnate, Saviour. God and man united
tog~tlrer, in One perfon, Jef~s Chrift, is the leading doctrine
'of the facred writings. The90dhead of the Son, that is, God
. the ~or4 united to pure humanity, is properly the SaV·LOUr
Of thoTe, whom the Sacred Father has, jn his own fove'1
reign an(feternal purpofe; feleCted from the corrupted mafsof n,ankind, as (~jeas of free mercy and fUture glory. But,
whilfl: the divine logos taberilacle&in manhood'a·mongfl.men, ..
he, in general; veiled hie; glory, as molt: Tu.itable to that
amazing {tate "ofh~mmation, ts> .which he hacLcorideicende4
fot us men and fO,r our falvation. 0, what a floop was.here [
Matchlefs, unfpeakable, infinite condefcen{i.on! 0 earth,'
ye. heavens, behold wi.th aftoriiihment, and contemplate with
ardent,J, growing affeClion, the Redeemer of mell~ " who
being ,in the form of God, counted it' no ufurpation to claim
, equality with God: btit eniptiedhimfelf, affuming the form
of II fervadt, mlde' after the iimilitude of mortal men; and
'found in faihion 'as malJ, h.e humbled himfelf; becoming:
obedient to de;tth,even to the death of the crofs." Phil. ii. 6.•
'But yet, as he~"w'as truly G.id iri"perfection and effence,
O!!C in Nature" though different in Perfon from the Father,
h~' therefore, that his charaCter mj ght be- rightly.underftood;
occ;lGonally fpeaks i:Q the language of di"vinity. This is/the
ctJarming Iubf'Ct we are .about t6 mediiate.- ,In the hiftory
. 'before us, we pe informed,that 0l,U' Saviour having cyr.ed
'the poor impotent man" at ~he pool of "Bethefua, becaufe it
'was performed on 'th€' fabbatb day, fuch was.•the'malignity
and ftubborn prejudice of the Je'ws, thaot they, perfecuted and
fought to flay Jefus. To cover the deep malice which lay
lan~ljng in t:heir hearts and fat~ate, if poffible, tl1eir thirfl
. after hiS brood, they bring an accuUition againft him fOt: a
breath of'the fabhath before the farthedrim whieh was their
moa- fdemn council t. Arraigned.at their bar, he witne.1r~5
a gQodconfeffion ;" o'bviates allthei(09je~ipns'; vin9icate-s
the miracle which he had wrouglit; folemnly avows the
dignity of his charaCter, and lays claim to divine glory.
-:- ·",see a Tranllatioii of the New Teftament, l5y Dr. Haweis. in which
fome pa(fag~s"appe~r JO be rendered with peC\lliar enfrgy,
I acquiefce here in the opinion of the very ingenious Mr. Flemming'
aJ1'l[ the learned Dr. Doddridge.: which lattCl' gentleman remarks; that
q,is thought ,teem~ to be "confirmed byVC1". xxxiii: and indOled there.
appeal"S 'a great deal of.-additional ploplie~y and peauty in th~ difcourf~
W~A it ill confiderid,i8 tbit,view·
~
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His 'accufe~ urge,' that'he had, by healing the impotel1

I.

on the,[aIJ.bath, violated .that ~y, and ought therefore to' ai~
as gu'lty. of im'piety. But Jefus anfw-tired t~em, "'MY
i" Ar H-ER' worketh'hitherto A,ND I WORK." vet. vii';
CoridemiT me not for doing a good work .on the fabbath>" for God !Dl Fath~r, even-on that,'as well as ev~ry <:>ther 'day, is ac'Jively engaged in the prefer vat ion and go·vernment.ofthe world
for tLe geod of his creatures. ~ or does he work alont; for I a~
equally concerned in the adminifitation of-thefe difpenfations
by which the••divine purpofc:s.are .accomplifhed. You will
rema k the Jan~uage uCed by our Lord. Does "he fpeak"of
. himfelf as a mere fef\"a~t or inihurnent e,mployed by God hiiiO
Father? No, it is S-he ftyJ.e of h rn, w1)o poffdfes an equality
of power with the per(on fpoken of: "My' Father' 1.Vorketb
'hitherto and} 'work." lndeed as tl~ey werp joint Creator,
,of equal power and efficiency, fo alfo, is Chrifl: a joint
w9fker~ in his own perfonal. power, with the perfonal
_
I
'.
, power of tne Father.
You heard the Re~eemer fp'hk of God as being his Faih-er•
. The Jews,.who'·1aid upon ~h'eJ catch~ wifhing to -take every
,.poffible advantage cif his words, do not fuffer fuch an affertion
tq efcape without a~efl:ing the deepefl: ;lbhorrence. Th<,;ir.
~rage, already kindl~d. by the miracle~ ncn.v flarpes with the
utmoir fury,; therefore'tht Jews fought the more to kill him,
btcazJe I?e nQt only h(ld broken iht fobbath, but -laid alft, tbat
'GQX>'w As 'HIS FATH E~~ mflkif,Ii ~imjelf equal ,with.:,G.od:"
~ ver. 18.
And, bow .!hall' we und~dfanct thiS afiertIOn?
'. Did he mc~n'that God w~'his F~ther ~ com!1ZrJn or peculiar
fenfe: not m a common fenfe, for In thiS yJew they tbemfelves
mzin~ai~ed \h~ir relation to God'; '" 'we hflve no 'Father
(fay th~y) e'(en God." JoJm -S. ,po Had ?+lr'i)aviour
. meant Qilly, "that he was t\le Son o£G9-d by Cie~tion; 'f\do'ptjon 'C?r Derivation, this,' fo far from giving the Jews an
,/ opportunity to found a~charge of biafphemy on his claim to
e'1:llity, would, on the- contrary, have b~eil,'a demonfhation
Q( .his in'ferioiity torhe Father; b~caufe, Creation, Adcpti({n
or Derivation; necejTarily inv:olves this' confequence of
inferiority..- '. . ,,.
,
'
-'
, " '.
The.Jews then,/Vllu ft;e~ did not uilderfl:a"1d the phrafe in a
ccmtnon but in th:e < hlg hefl. and mgfl- pnuliar ferife.. They
"
.. '
.. ' " . ,
under-

in

.. It certiinly i) a remark that deIei'ves notice, which' has been fllggeftell hv the Itan~d, that the plain a'rid J~teIat 'litnCe of tlie original
pateraidhn is called God his OWN Father: this rendering /hows the high
and 'a t>p""pri ltil1g S"llf" in wlr'ch our t-0rd ufed the phrafe and jdljfies the:
.re~ark w;:, !uve mad~ in our l'<:l;:aions: ..... ,. , .'
"

r'

..

'""'=--":'_~~-$

-.

'"
.'
God Incarnatt.

:Z3
a Son of G6d,'~

underfrood him to mean: that he' was Juch
neceffarily inferred equality with Gdd, a Son p, oeffed of,the
''farfle effence ,!nd power with the Father. .
. RefleCl: upo'n the fituation in whi!=h the Redeemer 90W
frands. ,A charge is adduced againfl: him of the bhckefl: dye,;' "
•. -even that of blafphemy.. TheY' avow, ·that he h~d fo 6x.preffed'himfelf as' neceffari1y to infer, that he was ,equal with
· God. Say, ye lovers of God ami truth, is not Chriil bound
by ~is zeal fvr the divine honour and his regards to the befl:
i'nterefl:s of mankind, to l.ll1defelVe them if they had t(nderflood the phnifern an higher fenfe than'beiJitended? Bl;lt
mark the progrefs of the 4ifpu.te; infl:ead of explaining the
phrafe as conveying only the ide.a'of inferiority,~, he goes QIt
{to affert his equality with th.e Father.
.
'
.
N or does he merely avoWI but,argues and. (Iltlfl:rates his
.' equality-he .con.lir~s th~ ~ubjeCl: upon the gr,o.und of his
'" ql1ic~eninK the dead (ver.- 21:) -judging, th~ world ( ver. 22.).
being an objeCl: of divine honour (ver. 23,) tne-fQuntain ot'
· life (ver. 24.) railing the dead finner to a life of grace (ver•.
,2$.) authority. to judge and ability to call forth the dead 'at
th.e·lafl: day, ver..xxvii. 29.
:
The.Ce ~opics at;e f<? p~eafi;;g; fo intere~in~,JQ much to
the pOIDt"In hand, that ·It would be a gratlficatlofl to dwell
~pon eash; but our limits' only apow, that we dropa few·
~!lOughts on one or two in a paffiyg way..
'
We remark then, that o~r bleffed. Saviour afferts bis
-equality, from his ur,'ilJ;Y 'oF --DESIGN \.v1th the Father;
" Yerily; wrily, I fay unto yOlJ" the Son can dn'!..O THING 0'F
,
. HIMSELF, but what
fnth ~he father do; [o-r U!.~atJbin:ss
.foeqJer he doetb, theft aifo doeili the Son L-IKEW'ISE.' ver. XIX,
· and xxx. Tha,! is, we ate undivided in our operations. ·1
have no difrinLl: [cQeiTI~s to pu'r{ue or ferae-te interefl: to
efl:ablifh, Pei'feCl:ly acquainted w.ith the eternaLpurp0fe and
defigps of my Father; I, as being thc'f~me inelIence-ahd
P?wer, am enga.ged with him iii>atling accordip.~ to -and
.. fulfilling of the,divine plan. ~JeCus. g&es en ~o cilablifh and_
prove hi,; equality upon the ground ?fhls being.
E~UlrLLY'SOVERE1GN with the Fathet: il) his operat,ion"s; '.' as the Father raifeth up the dl!atJ. cnd quik-eneth them,
. ~ven .10' the Son quiden}th WHO,M HE~WILL.'· ver. xxi.'
- Divine Power and Sov;reigizty are here claimed by ~he incarnate co:equal Son: in his quickming, yuu behold the FOR.M~R;
inrhis.quickeniogwhol~ he will, the LATTER.· In thefeope_
ratiol1s, whethef we view him raifing the .dead to natural
p;~fpiritual1Jfe) he aCl:s; not as an inftrument
the hanQ$
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of the Father, but
his own inherent, p~rmaneot, ..perf{)ryat
power. The proper; per(qnal po\ver of the Fatfler and ther
Son, are'equaily unJiviJed and fovereign'inaH thatis eH"eaed.
But we ,proce'ed, the Son confirms his proper deity iU\dequality from his high office as, _
"
,
JUDGE OF TH~ W'ORLD; " erhe Fa~her judgeth n~ ma!1',
- /Jut hath committed all judge11letlt unto the Son." yer. 29. Mean..
ing, that independent of and 'unconnected with die Son, the. F~ther will not pafs judg~ment up Of! IDly man. "The Son;
is that petfon in th~ Godhead, to whom the olace by mu uaf
agreemel.t belongs.; and. whoie p:::r[onal Glory thall be moll:
illufl:rioul1y difplayed-in afcertaining the final flates of men,
as the jUdge of the whole ,world.' Sure}y, nothing fuort' of
infinite dikelllment, can be equal to a perfetl: knowledge'of
all thl;: mofr fecfet thoughts,' intentions, refolutions 'and
c:ondutl: of all human ki~d, and'the uncealing oppofuion of
• faBer. Angels, thofe foes of God 'and man. And yet, this
infinite dikernment is' indifpenlibly' requilite; other.wife,
bow carl our ,final judge take cogIJizance of them" fo as to
punifu and regard! "for we mufr all appeal' before the
'judgement feat of Chrifr, that everyone may receive the
things done in hi,S body, according to that he hath don'e,
Whether it be gpod or bad.'" .
. )
And, what is the confequence that refules-what the obJigation arifing tmm our, Saviour's being. ~he judge -:of the
~orld? He himfelf inform,s us, as ~another illufrratioh and
~onfirmation of his equality with the Father, " that all mm
~ jhou/d homur the S6n, EVE N' as they''honour-the Father." ve'r.
"xiii. Surely, none \yilldeny tha.t the h9nor due to the father
~,divzne~worjhip? This honor the Redeemer ciaims as his due.
• Some would enervate the force of the paffage bef,)re us,
~1l9.wing - Chrifr a fu.oordi,!late wor{h;p- on1r.. 1 But t~e
ideaofluprel1.tan~ftbordtnateREL'tGIOUS worjhlp 1~ perhaps
,'as unfcriptural a nption as ever wa~' attempted to b~ palmed
• '~pon mankiuJ.' Search tbe fcriptures and you will find,
them alwgelher <kfritute of precept to inforce; example
'to Qonfirm; qr motiy~s, which urge tQ fubordinate religious.
lVorfhip. . As, to thofe infral}ces in, ~hich worfhip was ad~
dreffeq to mw, it wa~ apparently a CIVIL nOt a relig/ous
, homage that was Paid t~ t4e!l!: ~n inferi()r God to whom
, jnferiof wodhip is to be paid~ is ~ dO~fine, fo fui,ed to. the
principles Of he,athen and papal Rome1 fo repugnant to the
{Pint alia delign of thc'Uolpel; w'hj'~h 1"as fubverfive of
Idol~try~ that'it is, to me~ truly aft?r.iihing how any man
cal iog 'himfelf a Chrifrian and a Pr<hefr~nt c~n, fQ~ ~ mo-

Py

~ent,

countenance f~~h a

fch~me.

.

~

~
God Irrcarnatt.
. tJ
.
J .
..
~
We·do not then heficite to avow, that divine ~ptlhiP.is re-.qqired by Chrat. We add, -that tn,le Ch.riftiao.s in every place
. are thofe, who CAL~.upon.the namlof Jef~s Ch.rifilJurur~
I.CQr. i. 1:. To call upo}1 the name of tb~Lord,jl'<fP~ current language of fcript'ure for d1vine. worfhip., All·du: parii•
•cular acts of religiQus worlhip belong and are appropria~ed to.
Chri~.. <He -is the ground of :l Cluifiian's dependaQce....Jh.;
objeCl: of his higbeft regards and fupreme delight-hi~ ~harac" -'
ter is. beheld with unlilhited velleratiofl. Be1it;v.ers pay to mm
unreferved.obedience. Their confciences -bow to-his a\1thO:\
rity and his glory js ~propofed as the ultimate end of thei~
condu<l:. - To him their prayers and praife afcend. In a word;
he is all in all to chriftians: "God forbid, th~t I lhrn.tld glor1\
rave in the crofs•. For me to live is Chrift." ButO,lhowctimi~
nOlI would chrifijans be ill thus',praying to, delighting, in, de."
'pending' upon, glory.ing of, and living toChrift, were he only
an t:Jffllted 7!lan or a niere &reature ! , .' , .- . ' .
Mere appointment is,nN, cannot be, ..a,proper ground~for.
divine wOrlhip being p.aid. to an inferior being. This wQul<l
be to deftroy". in; eff<::tl:, 'the ne$Je{faq and .efiential di ffere.nc~
between God and> a creatu,re. ; Divine worihip belong's to
him alone who is divine. Hence in the fr,ontrof the\lmoral
law fiands that [,lcred inj unction, " Thou P;talt have no othel'"
Gpds before m~ :"and,.withJefpeCl: to ,divine honour or re~
,.1i~io}ls worlhip, ,God determipes, " I'\llillnot give my gl01'1' unto another." A creature never can be fo exalted, iiS tQ
claim divine h6mag~; and between the creature .and the crea...
tor there is not any poffible medium• ., A middle being is'a~
exifience contrary to rea[oIi and· ullkryown ill reveJation.-·
God is uncircumlCribed in his eITence and perfeCtions, wbiler
'the charaCter
fa,; creature is, . to be finite and' d'ependent.
Praife the creature a:s' h.igh as you poffibly i:an, the difference .
betw:een Urlcreated infinite exceIlence, alld that; whkh is de- ~
rived, canno~ but be infinite.' .Were we, in co'ntemplaiion.
t~ go ever fo many rrii.llions of agc;i -back, we, Q:lOuld y~t _be.
infinitely thort- of eternity:. it is fo h~r::. We fee; that a
'being circumfcribed in his pature an.d limited· in his Ferfeq-., .
:tions, cannot be an objctl: of religious. wO,dhip.<But in our,
I~manuel is beheld aIr th.e fulners of the Godhead: bodily; fOl
that his humanity is the 'temple in ~hillh dw~lIs and .towpich
is .}¥Iited his own pro~cr und~rive? ~eity.• Tblis, illJh~
goa..man; we fee equalltJ and·tnfertortty.~Thefirmer,as" It.
refpet1shis dfence--·l!nd;;"pei.fections j t-he latter, as i,uegards
his office, character alia manhood: to dial there may. well be,a
.fu-bferviens:yofciCling, without derogation ofhis pe.rfonal glory~,
. ,Such i$'-the-importance of the truth for which we .hav.e bee..
pleading-fo far is it from being-an indiffer~nt point) w~~_
...
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: we do not render di'vine homage lo our Sav·iour,

that hel de- ,
dares; " He that.hanoureth not the Son (to what degree? ~ven
as they honour the Father) honour-eth not the Father, which
. path fent him: n No, they are hofi-ile to the revealed will 'Of
G9d; they deJ¥lgate from the·glories.of the Redeemer; and,
forfeit all claim to ·the character of chrifiians; for chr-ifiians
bear this difcriminJ'~ing ti:.je, from Chrifi,' the God they
. wodhip ....theyare thofe, .H who in every 'pface call upen the
, name-of 'Chrifi.'~ The promife of falvation is to fuch, al1d
fuch..only who call upon his name; "For whofoever jhall
call upon the name of tl;e Lord.( Chrift.) :/ha/l'be laved."
Th~
Redeemer is the perlon they are direCted to believe in; and
. be i~.declared to be, " <The jame Lur-trover aff, and rich untQ
/Ill that CALi,,,pon him~". How high a proof this th~t Chrift ~' .
.is an object of divine worfhip,.'
' .
.
'. We ·have entitled this paper, Ra)'s of glory bea'ming from
th~ Son of GOG ~ or the Saviour ilhifhat·iPlg his own dignity;
/ "and we hope, IRe' propriety of this title has been confirmed I
PJ the yie'w which has been taken of this eveFmemorable
c-onference between Chrifi and the Jew~~. We have.heard him
,teaching tire- unity of his operations in prc(erving and govern. ing the world with God, calling him his own Father, in 10 high
and tlppropriate a (rnfe; as to his infer his equality~ For this,
lie was ch.a!ged with bIarphemy. But we have feen, thatfo f;lx
was he from retracting,. that he proceeded to urge !;Jis equalfty
'1Ipon the ground of the (overeignty of his aCts and the unity of
lIis deGgli with the Father. You he<:r him declaring him(elf, the
judge of the wOlld; .and. have recognized the infinite un'derft~l)ding which fuch a work' rnufl: require J:cfletting upon.
··there interefting truths, Y0U cannot but ad/Dire the djgnity-'
you cannot withhold from the fa.cred San the tribute of equal
hOl)our which h~ claims with h,is dIvine Father.
May the
- 1pirit'of all grace enlarge our views of ]e(us, in the digpity
Qf Iiis perfon, and in tbe IoveIillef~ of his chara.:ter, as our
'divine kill(man Redeemer. "
.
- ' lHufl:rious'Saviour, a'll great and glorious as tho~ art, deign
to notice and bIers the attempt which has been llIaile by-'a
poor worm, who would f, in lhe\v forth thy pradc; and now,__
to-thee, as 0 the King etemal, ·.jmmon~l, invifible, the only
wife God, an'd our Sayi~ur, Oe'!wneur and glory for ever and
ever. Anttn.
DEMETRIUS.
• 'See Rom. 10. 9-- '13---com'pared witn rfai. 2 S. J 6: and Joe! \z. 32 :
in which latter pallage, the proph~t is e\tidetftJy fpeaking oCthe ti'nes of
the Meffial\,. and concludes his pre'diCtion with thl" gracious, fpiritual
Ilild encouraging promife. "And it fnall cO,me to p"Js that whofoevd"
IIWl call upqn the name of tbe Lord lhall be faved."
There words,
~ ,.~ ~Y

the ApoLUe. fpplied to Chria lI:l a ~otive to
m him. '
.
'.
".'

~Iuucimen

to believe
..

(.

( 17 )
THE SONG!'OF THE ~REDEEM.ED.
l Continued from puge 32 5,'and con~luded.j
if you r~alJy ,deGre to love' our Lord Jerus Chri!t
above all things viGble and invifible, thefe delires come
from the--fpirit of God, and it is an infallihle GgJJ. that the
Holy Spirjt has wrought a "York of grace in your fouls:
-: and you ihould learn to praife the Lord for it, and to thank,
- and adore him tor afij deGr'es you have ,towards the Lord
Jefus ChriIl:. ,And you will find thefe defires increaGng as
th~ Ho~y Spirit le'lods you on, and, ~ives lOll more acqualnt~nce with the lov!':.~nd grace ~nd glory of the Lamb.
Anq
whoever longs to love our Lord Jceus Chrift more fervent! y,
cannot take a better method than to attend unto this fang of
praife, offered up by the ten-thoufand times ten-thouf<J,nd, and
thoufands of thoufands, who are crying with a loud voice,
" Worthy is the Lamb that was £lain." It will lead :them
to pray for more ardent defrres and affections unto the Lamo
of God, and they,. by attending unto this fang, offered up
Py this innumerable Hail:, will 'Be infpired with devotion,
wonder, gratitude, andvprai(e. And here I would ob[ervc,
that the'angels praife 'ChriIl: f?r his great work of rede~p
tian, though they cannot fay as. the ehurch does: ThQu haf!: •
redeemed uS unto God by thy blood; yet they bIers - him
for what he has done for othen. And it Vfould ~ a bleffing;'
if you would follow the angels -in this; and ~f. you
cannot fay, - at prefent, " ChriIl: lovect me". and gave himfdf
for me;" yet bIefs him that there .are millions of m~llioris
of your '[eHow mortals, df mankind finners, for whom Chi ill:
died, and WRO will be w~th ChriIl: for ever and ever. Learn
to praife the Lamb for his blood {bedding, fG. ,his deatha'nd the benefit of it; and you will find it,will be..a bleJled
,way and means of renderiHg Chrift precious unto your fo~ls.
And indeed you tha.t are believers, though you may be weak
in faith, yet you haye all the reafoll to praife Jefus, ti}:rt can
be given you, and by your exerciGng yourfelves in this..great
work, your hearts will be inflamed with ftdh bve to the
ad~rable lmmanuel. It w~s the admirati;:,n and joy angels
to behold the Lamb that was !lain, in the midfi of the throne;
although he took not 011 him their nature, b~ut ours, a'rid entered heav,en as the repre'fentative and forerunner at his peoplc; yet they had- their fang ready to \' e1.come him into the
h~aven of heavens, and all their golden narps were now
employed to found Immanuel'spraifes) and to admire <1pd
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adore hi~. matchlt:fs love and grace. This was a grana fo.
'Jemnity indeed. And 0, that this coron.atiSJn of o'~r Lord
Jefus may affect our hearts, ar,d fill our fouls 'with p'erpetual
praife to him who' loved us, and wafheu us from OUl' fins in
his own blood;. and bath made. us kings aqd pridls unto
God, to whom be g16ry for ever and ever, amen.
Believers, upon this occafiQn it well becomes you. to be
ready with your fong of pr!iife to your crowned Saviour,
w:ho wears and bears all the enfigns of majefl:y and hOllour.
He has upon his head the crown of crowns. He has in his
hand the fceptre' of rightecufnefs, whi,ch he holds forth Utlt~
ItS, and the motto of it is, " Whofocver will, let hill) come,
and take the water of life freelv." His mediarorial throne'
1> as the days of heave.ll, a.nd it is a thrDne of grace and r
"mercy. He fets upon it to aenote that he has finiilied the
work of falvation. And the" very crown upon his head,
js an aJTurance of everlafhng life to all his people. For the
glories of -it would fade, was he I19t to bring all his elect
home to glory. Nay, they wilJ be as fo many fparkling
jewds in his mediatorial crown. I may well cry out, " Go
forth,O ye daughters of 2:ion, and behold King Sol~mon, '
with \the crown wherewith his mother qoy,rned. bi)Jl in the
day of iiis efpoufals; and in the day of the gladnefs of his
h~art."
Vie have; believers, an High Prieft, who is fet on
the right band of the throne of the Majefiy in the heavens;
who is the- brightnefs of the Father's glory, an~ the exprefs
image of his perfon; In whom all the fulnefs of the godhead.
dwelleth bod~ly; and in/whom dwelleth all the fuInefs of
grace and' glory: In whom God the Father is well-pleafed;
fof' he is God's beloved Son, and as Mediator, his foul delighteth in him. And he is the admiration of angels;' the
'glory of h_eaven; and the object of their perpetu<\l praife.
The Lamb in the midfi of the throne, fills the hafts above 7
with perpetual joy:' and this brings us to our fecond particular, the praife which is here given to the Worthy Lamb.
The ten thoufand times ten thGul~nd) anq thouJ'ands of thou~ fands,. are faying, with a loud voice, " worthy is the Lamb
. that was fiain, to receive power, and riches, and wifdom,
'lnd firength, and honour, and glol'oy, and bleffing." Here
isa feven-fold pr~,ife given 'by them., unto our Lord Jefus
Chritl,. and which they acknowledge him to be worthy of:
and it exprdfes their thong defires to gIve him, as far as it is
poffible far them, the glory due unto hrs mofl: excellent MOljefl:y. They attribute unto him, power, ,riches, fhength,
wiCdom, honopr, glory, blefTl-llg. Of there in their order;
.
and
F

I

7!ht Gon{ -of the Red.emud. '.

'9:

and firft, let us obferve the manner in which this innume..
rable hort- offer up their praifes tQ tpe Lamb j alld it is with l
loud voi,ce, VVhich is expreffive of, their zeal, and of the fer:
vour of their affection Chrifr, ,Now it-was, t,hat JeJus W3t
few of angels. They beheld.' him, as the only' SGgotten of
the Father; and by feeing him to be the Son of Goo, (Whicli
none of them were), as [oon as he come's to heaven, they all
fall ~own and worfhip him. He being receiveq ~P intf!
glory, amid their united' acclamations, th'ey cry, " worthy
is the Lamb." They had worfilipped. hi')1 as their Creator
-and King, ever fince they received their being and exiffen~
from him.
',
'
They beheld him when born of a virgin, and prodaimed
his birth; and wor;Ihipped him as the Lont'of halts: Tbey
had [een him in the :wildernefs qf J udea, when tempted 'by
the devil. They beheld Rim in his agony,' in the- gkrden ;
and one of them was empJoyed in comforti'ng him.·~, Tpey
had feen him hanging on the crofs, and were fpeaator~ of
h!s fuffering~, a~onies, and death. They had ~~n him at
hiS re[urredlOn, when he was thereby declared to ne 'the Sari
of God, with power. They attended him in his afcent from I
earth to heaven;' But they never beheld 'him fuine forth i~
all his infinite, efTenti'al, urrcreated glories; ;'lIld in his Media..
,t.orial fplendour and majefry, as 'he did upon his entrance
into heaven, and in his feffion at the right hand of the Father.
. Now be, \VaS {'een by all the heavenly hofr, as God-man, as
Jeho\Aah~sc fellow, in whom, and by whom, ail the .blaze of
Deity was to fhine fonp, and be manifefrcd to them, through..
out eternity, AlId upon this fight of him, they cry, "wonhy
is the Lamb that was /lain, to receive power, and riches, and
wifdQID, and fl:rength, and honour, and gloe.y, and bleitng."
TheY' praife him as the Lamb {lain, and celebrate the virtue
and efficacy. of his fufferings and death.; and acknowledge
,him to be worthy of gloryaud honour, upon th4t,account~,
yea; worthy- of all this glory, of fitting,at God's right haJ!d.
And here it inay be necdlary to obferve, that Chafr's per'[anal worth as Gqd, b·y dfential union,with'the F!~ther ~nc;l
the Spirit,. is the foundation of all hls. MediatoriaC g!ories..
But then it mufr be, remembered, that all his Mediatorial
_ ' :'
glories add ,hGth~ng to",his ,efTential. III i , '
The glory he has acquired by 'his Mediatorthi p is," that
the human nature being affumed by him, into union with-hia
perfon, has a right to all the glory of. heaven, ffi«relyand
folely up6~ this affumption of it, ipto union with himfelf.
But DV'f and_ bClides this,-.!Ie, havirig ilCled the part of a
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Mediator, between Gc;>d and man, ana having laid down
the life obhat human' nature, and in it fuffered all the wrath
tlf the Father -; it is tben a due belongil)g !O Chrift, confi:<Jered a~ God-man, Mediator, that he fhould be glorified
~nd rewar~ed in heaven, for a11 the glorious works of falvation performed by him, according' fo his Fath~r's will upon
~arth: So that when the [cripture fpeaks of Chrilt's laying
afide the' glory he had with the Father, before the world was; or laying aude his Qwn glory, we are not, to under.
nand it of his elfential glory: -but the Son of God taking hold
, ef our nature, and hking irinto perfonal union with himfelf.
It was the natural due belonging to that nature, tnus unjted',
,; to be'glorified. And Chrift, as God-man, laying down for
, a while, all that glo.ry which was his natural due, and hum..<bling himfelf even to the( death of the crofs: 'So hI,: here9Y
not on}y obtained eternal redemption for his people, but had
a right to be glorified at God's right n;md, upon the account
of it: and this glo.ry was promifed him by his Father, and
was a paJ:t of the glory fet before h-im'; and his wonh" and.
worthinefsto enjoy it, is acknowledged In heaven, " worthy
I
i,s the Lamb that was iJain }" and upon his flnifhing the work,
which the Father nad given him-'to do,· he demands it.
.. And now, O' Father, glorify me with thine own felf,
.with tnl! glory which I had with thee, before the world was."
.. Worthy is the Lamb that was Oain, t.o receive power."
Theyattribu.te power to ChriR; that is, authorjty over all :
over all worlds, beings, and things; and this is one of his
Mediatorial prerogatives. All power, fays he, is given to
me, in heaven and in earth. This belongs unto hin), as .
the everlafting and Almighty God, and as the Saviour and
Redeeme-r of his people ;- and as the Saviour ,md Redtemer
pf his people, he i-s- mighty to fav-e, from fin, Satan, death,
and hell: and 'he is mighty to defend, fupport, and preferve
~is chofen o~es: and he is a mighty interceff~r and advocate
in hqven for them:- He is worthy to receive the p,raife of all
t!)e power he h;)'5 put forth and manifelled in the falvation of
.hisfaints. He is worthy to receive riches, which may well be
afcrihed unto him, for he is rich with all the eflelltial perfe-ctions
deity; and pe h_as all the ric"hes of grace and glory.
In him are hid all the treafUl;es of wifdom and knowledge;
and his gofpel contains unfearchable richeso_· He has all the
riches of heaven and earth at his own difpefal; all things
- are Chrifi':;. Riches of grace, knowledge, and. glory; all
are his. He is worthy to receive wifdom; that is, he is
.
)
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''Worthy,to receivethepraif~ of all the infinite wi[dom",hi~h
,{hines forth in him, ~nd has been m,anifeften by hi,m; and
hfswifdom is infinite. He knows all the heart Qf GM, all ,
his-eternal counfels and deGgns .. He is ~ifdom itfelf; fat:' .
he is the only-wife Goq, and he is the author of all wifd0fI2.
"
natural and. fpiritual: and as Mediator; all th~ tre;Ifures al'
It are hid in him; and the fpirtt of wifdom and underftandil)g
refts upon hiin .. He is t)1e power of God, and the wifdom
Gad; and he is the revea1er of it, to hi~ church and peopl<;~ ,
" He has 'fhength attribu~ed' likewi[e unto bim, whiCh he
hasdhown and manifefied in making the'world, anq in fllppnrtin-g all things ·in heaven ~nd ear~h, by 'the word of his
power: and he' has {hewn it, 'in fa\,jng and re.deeming hispeople; and by JuLduing his, ,and all their enemies; He
,hath nOt only.power and authority to difpofe of all; but he
hathfirengtp likewife. And by his own fhengrh, he v~n;'
quifhes,the enemies of ,his people,' perfe8s his ft~el'lgth in.hi,~
people's weaknefs,. fubdl,les for theln thf.ir C9r,fuption,. and
'~referves diem \.mta his heavenly kingdpm of glory; plac~s
tbem. before the rrefence of ~is glory, with exc~edil1g joy;
faying," L?, I, and the dlildren which thou haft· given I;ne.,"
Honour-is likewife afcribed and rendered unto him: a,nd
this is his due, .as God, as Son of God, ,and as God'-man,
Mediat(lr, wbo is crowned 'with glOrY and !hon0u~. I'he
Pfalmift fpeaking of him as the pro'miCed Meffiah"and trejlting of his great falvation, fay's, In his addrefs to J~hova11 the
F.a:ther, his glory"js grq,t in thy falv~tion, 'honOUr and mJje(ty haft thou laid gpon him; for thou haft 'made_ him moll
bieffed for -ever: thou haft IDad<: ,him exceedjng glad with
the joys of 'thy. countenance. Pfal.. xxi. vel". 5,. 6. The
\:xprdJlons in the pCalm are; many of them, too illo(hiolls
to be meant of pavid. The good afhis peQple~ is,Jhe~de- ,_
, fire, of 'Cbrjft's heart, and the req uell of, his li ps; 'abd God" ....
the Father del,lies'him n~Jhing that 11is !1eart willies, and his
lips mpve for.' We fee, fays the apofile, J eCus; Wh0 Was
made a·little lower than the angels, for the fufferingof death,
crowned wi~h glory and h01iOur.; 'and here you ha ve the holl:
of heayenattril;mting.hdnour unto' him., '. c' \.
And glory.• Both his effcnti-a,l, :perfonal,. and Mc.dlatorial
glory'and e;Kcellency, is all a{crib~<Iunto, and given by them·
unto'him. ' . -,
.
, B ~
' . ,.
And~ietling~ is, and oughfmoll j.ultJy to be gIven fly
ethemaml us unto him. For he is "God over ,all,. bleired
foiever:':Anl'en •. 'The ,ever-bleffed...G~d ; tile fuurf'tain of
;bleffednek: in.whom the: faint.s are bleffedJ tvitn'aD Jpi~it~
- . '';;;:.-' 'ual
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ual bteffings; and by whom they will be ble1Ted throughout
eternity. And here I mightobfePve, .that ChriLt when he
.came into the world, by his incarnation, came to blefs his
. t:hurch: and. when he went to ~eaven, ~he went up bleffing
his difciples: and when he was feated upon his prieftly
throne, he lifted up his facred prieftly hands, and IJldfed his
church, by fhedding abroad the HQly Gnoft abundantly'
upon them. And 'when he !hall come again, ou! of the
holy ,of holies, he will come with a blel1lng, faying,
41: Come; ye ble1Ted Qf my Father, inherit the kingd6m
prepared for yOUr from the foundatiol,1 of the worrd.'~ And
now, $0 conclude, is all the holl: of fleaven enlploy'ed, in
prailing the worthy Lamb? Surely, believers, this mull ftir
up our hearts, to join this grand concert of praife. Is
Jefus Chrift, God.man, the joy ~nd deligh,t of faints and
~ngels r Are they gazing ~"ith tranfporting pleafure upon
his tranfcendent perfeClions? 0, th'-:lt you, who are' one'
. 'Withth~ ·adorable j)erfon, who have. been beloved by him "
from'the ~ays of eternity, who have been redeemed by his
molt, precKJus blood, and are completely ju£l:ified by his
l'jghteoufnef~, and are to live with him in. heaven, to all
eternity, m'ay be excited afrelb, from what has been delivered, to praife 11is mof!: holy name. You may well give
bleffing, 'honour, glory, and pot...er,to him that.iitteth upon
the throne~' and unto the Lamb. And how mull it warm,
·ou!' hearts, believers, to fee yOUT Jefus thus highly advanced, to fit at God's right hand, and to be worfhipped
aIjd praifed hyall tbe hoft of heaven?,
,
BldIings for ever on.the LaIT1 b! I t "",ill not be long before you join this choir, where you will caft,you1 crowns
witn the-m before him, ami with the ten thoufand times ten
'" thoufaRd, and thoufands of thoufands, fay with a loud voice,
" worthy is the 'Lamt> that wa~ fbin; to receive power, and
.1'iches" and. wifdom, and firength, ,and honour, and glory,
and bleffing.» And ir will be a great part of your happiIlefs, to gi\Oe the Lamb of God the whole glory of yOl'lr fal..
vatioo, and .to hIefs. him in the higheft firains that he was
{lain f?r you; and throughoLlt eternity, you will behold him
as a Lamb that had been flain. He will for ever wear the
marks and memori~ls of his death; and you will gaze upon
them with everlalling delight, and unfpeakable joy. May
l
what has been'delivered render the Lord Jc;fus more precious u~lt6 you, and enkindle your love afreili to him ; and
'to his name {hall be all the praife. Amen.
'
S. E. P.
o
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I.LLUSTRATION OF MISS MODRE's ,REMARK.

-

To the Editor of tbe GOJpei Magazine.
SIR,

AThimfdf
the requeft of your correfpondentwho fubfcribes
a. Conflant Reader, I hFt:. fent you a few
iUuftrations of a very juft remark, which he has extracted
froni Mifs Hanna'h More's admirable treatife ori Female
Education, viz. '1 h'( LordJuits the agent to tht atfion, arut
'(lCcotll171oaales the injirume1Jt to t~e woj·k. 'By agent and in. I
flrument, I underftand the amiable -author to intend, the
means ufed to attain the end; or, the fecond caufe coming
between the hrll caufe and the effect.
For inflance, after it had pleafed the Almighty to lnanifeft, •
in a variety of. ways, his other pcrfe:ction$, he ddlgned to
difplay before the univerfe the attribute of MERCY. But
how could he difplar. mercy where there was no mifery.?
and how could there be inifery without fin? Let .us, then,
humbly afk, Shall there be evil in the city (or in paradife)
and the Lord m! do it f No; for he worketh 3011 things according to the coun(el of his own will. Therefore, we
are to view him creating the earth, that it might beeome a
theatre of mercy; and that, through the ti"iediu,m of human
guilt, he might difplay an -attribute that would have been
unknown without h. For the fall was no more the effect
of chance, than the remedy which was 'provid~d for it from
",before the foundtltion of the world; but for him, and through
him, and to-him was the one as much as ~he other: therefore,
in the grand events which he defigned, by creating the world~ .
he fuited the agent to the action, and the inftrument to th<r
work ••
How ffrikingly is this fublime truth further difplayed in
the work of redemption itfelf. As foon' as the crimeS and
confeqlJent Illiferies of our firft parents had paved the way·
for a o::Iifplay of divine mercy, it was prom-ifed that.. rhe feed
of tbe 'woman fuould brbife the fcrpent's head.
It wa~,
mercy tha,t m\ldc the' promife, but it was faithfuln~fs accom":
plifued it after it was made; and when the fulnefs oC'time
~ was come God fent forth his SOll, made .of a woman, made.
under the law; to redeem them' tllac were under~the'law,
that we mi.£ht ffceive the adoption of fons. Th~s Son of

God
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God is Immanue1; and, \vhatever Socinian critics may fay
- to the contrary" the Holy, Spirit affures us, it- fignifies GIld
with us,. or, God manifefied in the fleJh\ Here lt,t it be reme-mbere~, the God with whQm linners have to ,do is a jull:
God,- and muft prove hilpfelf jufi:, . before he can manifell:
himfelf as li fa\}iour; for he has declared, The jourthat, jinneth !ball die, fwd he wi(l 7'!ot clear tbe guilty.' But the guilty
are faved, and faved by the metito\"ious obedience and fuf-.
ferings of Jefus' Chrfft; for he ha'th maae him to be fin for
us, who knew no ft.n, that we might be made the righteouf_ nefs of God in him. Behold, then, the agent fuited to the
aCtion, and t~e inftrument to the work 1 Had not the Saviour
been a ,divine perfon, he could not have merited for llnoers; .... '
and had 'he not been a human perfon, h~ could not have
furn'ifhed that precr~us blood, without the fhedding of which.
there 1S no remiffion. Hut having both the nature 'of the
offended and the offender, he c.an fecure the glory of the one,
• and compallionate the, miferies of the other. Jehovah looksatJ)im, and (ays, ~ am well pleaCed for his' righteoufnefs'
. fake; ,and b~lieving finners.look .at him and fay, vVe have
not -an high priell: which cannot be touched with the feeli'ng
of our infirmities; but was in all points' tempted as we are, •
yet without fin; therefore he is able to fuccour them that
are tempted.
The fcripture declares, curfed" is man that
trulkth in man, and maketh flelb his arm; but bleffed are
..
all they that tru(tj Chrill, f<,Jr he is the migh~y God and the ,/
Prince of peace.
, '
. That great gafpe! doCtrine,' Bel ieve. on the L01;d Jerus
Ch-rift, and thou ihalt be Caved, affords another inftance ofthe truth of the obCervation in quefiion., The momeht
'man fell, it became for ever impoffible for him to enter
into life by keeping the commandme~~s. Paul therefore
reminds ~he Ephefians that they wereJaved by grace: that is,
,the free grace of God was the caufe of their falvation. But
the apofile adds, it was throug,'h faith, i. e. faith was the agent .
. or inftrument which came between the caufe and the effc:tl:; .
and here 'how admirably has it pleafed. God to adopt the
infirument to the work, for Paul declares, Rom. iv. 16.
Therefore- it i~ of faith that it might be by' grace. How
could it be by grace? aod how coull boafiing be excluded
in any other )\lay, than in calling upon a finner, only to be,liev(f? Precious grace of faith! Free gift of God! thou
gatherefl: where thou haLt not ftra-.yed.
Thou bringeft
thine empty hand to the fulnefs of Chrift, and recei Yell. out
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'of i.t all thy falvation and~OlIl thy deijre.

Thou. recelvefl a11
from him, and afcribefr all to him, for thou,teachefr .thy
h4 ppy poffeffo~s always}o ling,' Not unto 45, 0 Lord, nQt
unto us, but unto thy name be the glory.
'
To the ab.i;lve illufrnitions; it yvere cafy, atpong ma1\y
?'thets, to add and exemplify the following:, _
. 'iVh~n Hrael is to be emancipated from Egyptians -bond- ~
age, the meek, the wife, the learned?_ the prudent Mofes is
J;aifed up to be the enterprizing champion of God, and 'the
temporal Saviour of his affliCted countrymen; as well-as a
fhiktng type of h\!tl' who' came .to pmclaim liberty to- th~
captives, and the opening of the prifon doors to them that are faft bound.
V.,rhen God has a tabernacle to build, Exod. -xxxi, he qua,lifies. Bezaleel and Aholiab witb the /Pirit of wi/dom and un.def)landing in all cunning workmanJhip.
.'
When Ahab's hou(e is to be deflroyed, Jehu, a man of
.ambitiOl:\s fpirit and furious temper, is-appoInted the deftroyer.
W.ben Meffiah is to, be cut off that he may take away the _
fins of the world, it was not to be expeCted that good men, ,
his friends and followers,' would become his murderers; and
therefore the apofile Peter fays to his crucifiers, the enmity
of whole wid:ed hearts .fitte~ them for this horrid work,
Him being delivered by the determinate cvunftl qnd f01'eknowledge of God, ye baw taken, ancl by wicked hands have cruci.
fied_and Jlain. Men muft have wicked hearts bef6nl they
,can have wicked !lands, 'and both were effential to'the ac~
tompliihment of prophecy in the death' of Chrifi.
. When the joyful found of the gofpel IS to go abroad, and
be publiihed in all the world, not f0ldiers, not philofophers,
but fifhermen, are to be einployed; that the gMpel may'not
be .ell~emed a 'human- invention, or a fubtle contrivance; to,
br-ing about /Dme unworthy end. The treaJure is in e.arthen
vdr~ls, that the excellency of the pow,er IIlight appear '.to !,t:
of God, and nDt of men.
_
.
.
.
:A"Il~- when that gofpeJ became corrupted by the blafphe- _
_ Illles and fuperftitiolls of antichrill, and it was the dctign of
God to bri-ag about a memorable and glor!ous r'eforma.rioil,
the high fpirited and wim.n tempered, but devout, and zealous
Luthef is the QUIl appointed by Proyi~ence-to begin the arduous work, al1o- to encounter opp.ofition and p~rfecuti':)J1,
under which a milder fpirit would have funk. .
I only.after the a~vt; as hints towllrds a f~ller ampLifica~
Vq'L. Y-....
. .0' -.
: tioll
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, tio!!
this interefting fubj~a:, a,nd none is bejter abl'e to do ,
it jufl:ice than the pious and excellent lady, on whofe words
. I have been c'omm<;:nting. May ~nerations y_et unborn
make it appea~ llie has nof laboured· in vain, in enriching
our libraries with this valuable wOl'k. On the fubje(l: of
education g-Jany hive done e:JS:c~lll;l}tly, ,but ~his d\lugh~er' of
~virtue llnd religion excelleth them alL,
With 1?dl: willies' for the ~ncreafing ufefulnefs of your
Magazi-ne, ahd every work that diffem'inates truth, I am~
•yours refpecHully,'
/ .
P. S. C---R.
Lancajler, Dec. 14, 1799.
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. Chapter &cond.

Verfe I • unto the arige! of the church of EiJliefuG
write, thefe things fays he that hold$ the feven ftars in his
right hlind, who, walks in the midft of the feven golden
cCandlefl:icks~ .
"
.
NTO the angel of the ~hurch of Epb1us.] U~to
, every church which anfwyrs to the fame patt~fn WIth
the church of Eph1us.· 'To eve!'}' church which is, or lliall
be; in the .fame circumftanc~s, wri~e thefe things, fays he
,who holds 'the feven il:ars in his right hand, and walks in
the midft of the feven golgen ~dndiefticks; fupports all his
churches in ,their prefent il:andin~, aild is cQhfEmtfy with
the!? to behold their g~owth in grac'e 'or dJclenfi?n.
c.
. 2. I k,now thy works, and thy'labour, and thy p~tience,
and how thou canil: not bear with them wnich are evil, and
thou haft tried them which fay they are apofl:les, and ,:re
, .,pot, ",nd haft found them liars.
'.
.
.'
3. AJ;ld haft Dome, and haft patience) and, for ~y nam~fake, hail: lab0!1red, and haft,ilOt fainted.
.
',,'
4. Neveii-he1efs, I have 'fomewhat againft. thee) beca~fe
thou hail: left thy firil: love~
, .
How t1:le renowned Ephefian, as a father in chriftianit-y, js
J 'placeJ'1he firil: of all the churches near the Holv of Holies on
o:Je rod'of the temple, isaftoni/hingl and yet this ch~rch was
, .fadly dedined; llie haJJeft her firtt love. The hoJleH chriftian
uron ~~r':!t is li~ble t?, ~ecfy$o i~ ;ra~~; its operations m~
•
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be intermpted: Grace is of a perifhable nature, and it is only
the po~er of Chrifr that pref.,••-ves it in his 1Jen-ple. He who
kindles the holy flarpe mu£!: continually feed it: we fall of
ourfelves, but we cannot frand of ouifelves.
5. Remember therefore from whence thou. art fallen, and
repent, and do the firfi: works~ or ~lfe I wiJ' come'unto
thee quickly, and will remove thy candlefrick out of his
place, except thou repent..
W ill remove thy candlefl:ick out of h.is place.] No doubt
but there was chaff among' the _grain in the church· of
Ephefus as well as all others: but though hy:pocrites .and
wicked men are ih the" chUrch, thc:y :are not_of the·church.
Chrifl: here only writes 'to true believers, as it is only thefe '
that labour and have patience, al~d cannot bear with th-em
who are evil:, thefe only, ever did love, and therefore/they
only can leave their ,firfl: love. When Chrifl: therefore fays,
I wil} remove the candlefrick out of his place, .we ou.ght
not to take. it (as mofl: do) that he will uefl:roy his church?
or remove his gofpel from it: He has. room enough to
reluove any candlefl:ick without taking it out-of his temple;'
and he will, remove this candlefl:kk, down to SaFdis or
Philalelphia, and mike fuch 'chrifrians' le~rn by fad ~xpe'rience to praCtife that repentance which he here imi11ediately calls for; thus the shiWre~of Ifrael for rebelling ,
on the borders of Canaan, were forced to' wand!;r back by
. the way of Ithe Re.d -Sea, and the foul of the people was
grieved becaufe of the way. Num. xiv. 25 and xxi. 4.
6. 'But this thou hafl:, that thou hateft the de€ds- of th~ ,
Nicolaitanes, which I alfo hate.
.
. But, tho' thy love is {a ~adly dec1in'ed, I ilili perceive tho4
hatefl: all th~fe d'oCtrines and praCtices that are utterly incon-' .
. fifrent with my word and .kingdom.
.
I
7, He that hath an ear let him hear what the 'Spirit Cays
unto the churches: To him that overcomes will 1 give to
eat of the tree ·of life, which is in the midll: of tl!-e' paradife
of God. '.
..
Let everiparticular.chrifl:ian, who knows his own ftand~ ing in grace, and how far he has been guilty of the fault
here reprehended, attend- to, confider'of;- and,apply to himfelf, ~hat the Spirit ~f God' nere fays uilt9 the chure'hes
fign-ified by this angel :~He that overcomes Jhall. haV'c a «;onfrant, and, uninterrupted communion with me, who. -art the
liread ana water of life, of which-whofoever eats and drinks
~
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lives'{or ever:-Obferve; -whe)) communio~ with God an"
Chriil:"is fufpend!:d, it is a fUle fign tha,t grace decays, and
love grows cold;
'..' _ _
.
8. And to the angel· of the churclnn Smyrna write, thefe
things fay the Firit !lud the Lafr~ which was dead, and ,is
afive.
"
.
'~-'1'0 the cherub, 'or angel of thofe churches wl}~ are in the
fame 6ircumfi:anc.es with the'church of Smyrna, (1 {halt not.,
need to .repeat thi·s any ffiwe) write thefe things, fays t~e
true and eternalfGod, who is always ready to preferve hiS'
allure{} believers- in their prefent condition '; and the- true manwho died for their fins, and. now lives to make interceffion.
~
for them'.
'
_9. I know thy works', ~nd tribulation" and poverty; (but '
th0u aI',t rich Jand I know the blafphemy of them which fay' .
they are Jews, and are not, but are the fynagogue' at
fu~.
.'
.- I know thy works, an.d the tribulations' which thou endurefi: for my fake; and I a,lfe know thy humility and po":'
verty of [pirit, but thou art rich in faith, in ,holinefs and
,'comfort; and I 1<:119w the b1afphemy of thofe who boafr of
. their privileges, and 'vaunt of their auurance, comfort, and
co.mmunion with me, while, as the workers of iniquity,.
they hav.e no part in my church, but are the fynagogue of,
fatan.'
.
J o. Fear none, of thqfe thiIigs which thoJl {halt f-uffer.
Behold the devil{haH cafi: fome of 'you into prifon; that ye_
may be tried, and ye {hall .hav~ tribulation ten days;-- be _
tl),o'u- faithful unto. death, and' I will give thee a crown Qf

life.

_.

.

As a- thoufand- year;s is in 'this prophely put for the dura-

r

tion of the world, fo ten days- is put for a very little while.;
.in both cafes) fl_ certain riu.mber is ufed for an_uncertain.Ye {bali be in tribulation a little while, but be faithfuL
'1trito death; and I wiJ-l give thee a c~own of life.
,
J I. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the fpirit Cays
unto the churches: Ht: that overcomes {hall not' he hu~t of
the fecQUd death.
,
'
As this church- is ii,l po{feffiQn of thegre~teft privileges alSeliever can enjoy' on this fide the grave, fu.ch 'as affurarlce
of God; . love, pea.ce of contcience, ar1d joy in the Holy
Gho,i!:; ahd, in brjef,. of an unlnterrup~ed communion with.
Cod and Cn.rift; fo. it. is remarkable that the promife hete

made:
\,

,I

"
'.An /ltte.flation in Blhalf of.this

Wo,";; •
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made is wholly negative.-She-ihall not be hurt Of the fecorrd
'aeath.-:-As Ephefus is,place-j by the Holy Ghofr befdfe
Smyrna, and was poffdfed of all her privileges ,tin {he'l~
l1er firfr love, this is a proper caution to Smyrna to look tQ
her own feet: Let him that thinketh he frandeth take heed
left he fall.
(rb be continued.) I
./
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To th£Editor of the Gtfpel Maga.zifI~.
\
~

'

DEAR SIR, .

" " "-

W' HEN

"

the celebrated Mr. TopIa:dy was\calIed' to.~h;
,
manfions of-glory, the caufe of truth fuftained a very
ferious lofs. Zion fet! thF frroke, and heaved a mournful
g;roan. As a preacher and a writer) his abilities were the
nrft rate. But his diflinguiihing excells:nce, was, ardent
zeal for the pure truth of the gofpeL In thl~ he feems t~
frand alone in his generation. In 'his own..perfonal con- '
cerns; he was meek as a lamb; in the,caufe of'God,. bold
as a lion. ,The .departure of this fiar of the- hrll: magnitude from our horizon was truly omilious. :It rrefageci th~
wrath Qf Heaven againfr " a Gnful, and adulterous geneI:atien." A generation, blending error with t.l:1.th,. mixing,
law and gofpel together, ami'polluting both. His removal;
was not.duly laid to heart, and, th~,refo-re, legal doCtrine'si
and'ungodline{s, the neyer-failing fruit of them, have ipread
far an<i wide throughout 'our country.' InQe~d, truth' will
ever have a competent number of fa·ithful advocates to plead. \
per righteous caufe. Great-Britair, abou~ds ·at this day
yvith men, of talents. 13ut fome employ them agairil: t-iJe
t~uth:' Others,"]ay them l:!P' in a napkin,. and leem veq ,
indifferent what fentiments obtain. Eafe, and therep,utation of being' moderate meI1, prudently, 'as they imagin,e;
(;:hufing the middle path, and fleeting' hetween the~ twOextt<:.mes,.a~e the utmoit>qf their aim.
Let legal,. or evanj :
gelical doctrines prevail,. Gamo like," they care' fat none
of .thefethings." They feel happy, in viewing Calvinifh'·
Arm'inians, free-grace meO, and rree-willets, incorpo::'
~teci in one body, occupying the fame pu.!pits and addreffing:.
the 'farpe affemblies. This is, mifcalled,candour a-nd bra-,
·therly-love." Bu't, 'where is the love
the truth I 0 facred
,geniusoi Verity! wh-id1.er art thou fled? Return) l:etlHn;-wiii~
thr
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thy illuminating ge~ms:r and ch~aring'con[olations. 'Som~ arEl
bleffed with fla,?inp zeal fortI1e truth, and great fervouf of
fpirit, for its wide propagation, but are not induced with
mental furniture' conefpondent 'thereto. The lukhvarm- ,
nefs of others~, pr~vokfis their zeal, they dray, great things,
btit mifcarry in the attempt, 'and mifrake ap indiniltion for
a call to advocate her- cau[e. ,And, a bad defence is wor[e
than' none at all. Soundn-efs in the'fa1th~ ',zeal, and ability, '
in any eminent degree, are an alTemblage of ,excellencies
but rarely to he found in an illdividual. ,But, gJory be to
the God of Truth, the Gofpel 'Magazine is a demonftra:tion th,!t there ate fame fuch frill amongft U~" Some within,
and others wit.hout th~ eftabliiliment, by whOfe united efforts, '
\ this facred repofitory \s ftored wIth fundame'ltal'truth, inn- '
'nitely more p-recious t-han gold, ",or the peculiar tr,tafures
of kings and provinces." Thus replete' with fter1irrg divi":
nity, while other p~rlodical publications of a fimifar nature,
if they 'do no! circLllate herefy, are merely the vehicle, of
religious int~lligence, amufive for 'the hour, ar-d conta,in but
littie that a fenfible reader would wifhto review the facotd
time; this will be of eftenti~l, fervice;, for' the Jiifplay amI-" '
vindication ,of truth, the comfort and edification of the
church of Chrift, in faith and holinefs,' to the end bf time.
We congratulate- you, Sir, ~ll1d the lovers of found
trine in general, fG)r the v.ery able afliftance -rendered in tne,
ieview of religious publications. This depaI;tmertt is iIT:'"
'portant, and arduous., To -execute it effect_ually, requires:
mbre than Ordinqry ei,dowments, greatnefs. of underfta~lding,
it ,Penetrating judgment, e;{tenfive reading,' large compafs of
t!i\!)ught, eXIen~ed erudition, flowing elocution, a- fertile
i~aginati.an, foundnefs in the faith, correfpondent ze:il for.
th€:' truth, and, above. all, a faithful, 'difincerefted [pirit,
4' contending for tl1ecfait)l once deiivered to.rhe faints."
In
'Qthe~ reviews, the' grand object feerns id'be to l increafe the
number of .friends, fo t}iat the authors are flattered, 0r, frOm ,"
confcrous ina~l1it)' to contend with opponents, .th.eir errors '
aBd improprieties are pailed oVli:r in filerfee. This may [erve • ,
. felfilh views" but is inimi'ea\ to the intend! of truth. Your
~'r'eview of the Anti-Jacobin Reviewers,-exhibits the'mofl:
am'r-ie qualification i9- the writer. WhaE a !1oble defentler.
of l be fairh, :againfl: the attacks of thefe unfanttified Philif:;.
tlfleS"? Vlha dare to defpife, ~md "reprQach tbearrrues of
thbhving 'C~oa!' , There 9Pporr<:p~ [hew.themfeJves-to e
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totally unacquainted wjth the very theory of true religion.
Th.ey, know not what tlle.y fay, nOr whereof. th~y affirm.
They entrench tl1emfelves in human \literature, nOr in that
are they very deeply entrenched; and their principal artil,...
lery is flander, defaming the reputation of the fervants of
Chrifi', from malevolehce of the truth, and, in efFett"a'i"e
the very Jacobins .they pretend t.o oppofe. .,
' _;
Your 1:xcellent Reviewer could thro.w down the gaunt.. )
\ let, and fig,ht them with their own weapons, reafon and
argumentation, and. give the,ir forces a complefe rout. ~ut,
. clufe-connected rcafoning, and powerful oratory, though'undoubtedly his own, in:a fupereminent deg~ee,. are not the,
chief weapons of his warfare; " but.the fword of the .Spirit,
which is the word of God," trufri'ng in the Lord Goe!--of
Hofrs, who is alfo the Goel of Truth, and not in an ann of
fleih, his fling and.ftonc:, of gofpeI truth and Almighty power,'
will fell thefe daring Goliahs to the ground. With thefe we
need fear no effettual oppofition. This-{ingle combatant
will prove more than a match for the-adverfaries, whether
Anti-Jacobins, OJ enemies of'any de(cription.· Before this
~ealous and powerful champion, they can I}.O more maintain
their francJing, than Dagon before the ark of the Lprd.' I
doubt not, bU,t the lovers of truth' in general, as w~el1 as
my{elf, feel great obligations to him,- for his exeeHent reviews; in .whichlearning, ftriCt orthodoxy, wa,rm zeal and
unaffected piety, feem to vie' with each other; and it is hard
to'fay, \vhich- df tJiefe ihining accomplillirnents has .the afcendeney. For fuch worth, the world is too poor to fumiD} ,
out an adequate compenfation, May God blefs ,him. abunc:lantly in hi~ mjnifrry, perfon'and family, faoaify his vario~s
trials,. and by the interpofition of his providence, give li~m .
abundant pr60f, that he is not ". unmindful of his. work'of
faith, ltbo~r of lG'lC, and patience of hope ;" above all, by ,
frill more ,COpiOUS fupp!ies of grate, and df the gifts of the
H<;>ly Gho.!l; by preaching ,and writing, defending the truth,
and refuting errqr, may his latter· days inereafe in fplendor,
and this fUll) at fome very remote period, if itpleafe a
.~overeign God, finally: fet"Withdut, ~.,c1Gud. In this afpiration, -I
perfuadetl, dear ·Mr. Editor, your foul mo~
• ~on!ially unites with) that of, Your's affeCtionately,
In the Gofr)el of the Son of God,
~ 1ait:J6, 180Q.
"',
~"
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O:RIG IN A'L POETRY.
~

IT,o the Editor of th" OOfpe1 Magazin,e..

: TH E N'EW, YEAR.
.
,
OLD'Time,his Annual ca. rolls fwifey
Con"ifi.ondenr CLJO:R!CUSSECUNDi: .
roul)d,
. ,
_,
'
, cLltIus;an adW;irer of your Mifcdlany, WitJ;-/lign! 'llOre vivid than the pinipos
and a firm. friend -I, the trutb as it is in
foar
' ,
,
11us , is now n. mo;" if tbe following By eagles borne, more rapid than the 'rays
. tribute ~to his ,nemory jhould}e found ac· Which travel,down, from.y(i~ bright botd
uptable, I jhouJd b. bappy to fe'-it infer/ed.
,
ofo"y',
'
1 am, Sir, YO~IfS", ALEPH.
To cheer the ollrken'd glo!;>e. Or ruilt_
ing. ftreams
. ",' 'L I N E S
0'£ liquid lightning, track their way. So
,On the,Death of th~Rev.Dr.. Glto~.,E\, time
:.. ~
~.'
-HUNT. Who.died Jan. 1~ 1800:,
(Unfeen-Yet fe,en too oft' with 'tearful

11",

r,ur

WRITTJ::N ,BY A ... J"·RIE_NJr.~
-

I ' "

~mortu~s.adhu1: loquitur.

eyes,

'.-

When udmprov'd we weeping fin,d him
gone,)

.re his bonds, the weary foul
L~ bOSED'
has /led,
..,'
,

Remorfelei, da,rts f upon his errand fped!
Till funk at laft' his worn out limb'fuall
To regions far,"1l.!ioire. this i1takin~ iky:
rell:,'
Ho\\{ foon, alas! .mong ,the filedt ,dead, Wearied with journeying-on ~ tl\e unOur friencY..nd brother, now is go~e to lie
' known Ihores
While palling o'er 'Ion Jordan's fwelling Of yaft eterni~y I ~And end!ef• .fpace !
·Yet refts -J,e twt content, till at hi. wheels,
~
ftrea!11- ~
,
'The dalhing billo-whraged witlt furious He dfags remorfe1efs all the fons of men,
And ,necklefs'-blafts,
all earth calls ~oi:>d
\
might;
,
.
d
1
' .iIt
. -ii'
.
"
an great,
Great Jwas.. fis angul ;-:-10 ery pain Well! Let him earth's. poor tranfient
extreme~
.
plea~fure damp,
.
'When. with the '['pant,·~ was eall'd to Or'l'lHlely cal1: the'frieng my heate loves
. ~ - fight.
'
,
. ,well,
'
~ [h.nd !
, Fix'd on the Rock of~Ag~s" firm he'l1:ood; [n deaths embrace, torn by, bis ruthlef$
~ - 'Midft d;a\lution~-sawful! folemn ! fcene! Or let h}m prefs me dO. wn "vfth ho.ry age,
-In Chrift alone hi. hope; the .toping Yet happy I I He. bears !TIe lciMly on
blood
.
Tp yonder manfion;1>fferaphicjoy, [tilde,
~alm'd-all his fears; this mad,e his mind Be\vl1(\ thdky! Peor fading femes are
•~
Nor worth a thought! S%rt Jiv'd at. bell: !
(erene.
13u~ now arri~eJ, on~"Canaaii's blifsfur Sweets dalh'd~ with bitterl'! Yet the
'lhore, _
hi'gh~ft joys'
.
,
Where pain and ro'rrow, f,o(e.verdifappear,: To which the muckworm worldling can
The !torm is h"Ih'd! afflicUons are no
• afp.;re,
~
~
more,
Who,{ports with time, as fi~es (port'the _
Immo~tal glories_crown his op'niR!,! year.'
ltrcam
that ·feals the trlflers
fIe faY" the iww'year'; dawn; b;'t foonhe Where lies the
' bi.t
.
~
.' flew'"
',' '
,de'1th I
'
,
To fee the rri'l~eri~snf~l}e C 1n:,R U BJM ;
Ah me! What filly fouls L. Yet ,fiUy I
. .
.
h
And thoug.!Jtlefs, to.o, like there"till call'~d
~ .Angels~m~ortal; the bri,g t chariot <lrew;,
by grace,
''
His foul·to waft-to'1:he ~Ie(f AL!:J".'J. - And fnateh'd from <;Iirty ,fcenes to lucid
",wal friends! who now" hi's 'death
joys!
d.eplore;
~
0 love uivine'1 Let ,iTne then hafte along
Look f"r-Ward to that bri.ght, that glorious It,pears oEehQlllew.Jrd to thy dear embrace,
~ To bflghrer vifions
a bright.er ftate !
.. ' d a y ; '
When ye fhall m:eet your friend to part And l:,aeh revolving year my foul Ihalt hart
no more,
,
' A: "kiAder vifitant than was the \c.ft
~nronl;$ of triumph; clad in white.array. That fades my eanh!), frame, but Ihowsth,e
,.
jOJs ~
_
~""NYAR Y ~o.
/1UPH. ;Ofy@ ete~nal~w;>rldih fairer bfooM, J C.
~

Ye

,n

-~

"
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Have I not promis'd to return,
~be t<w, fallow;"g pieces_ are :'be pyodutliotls
if a young Lady of tbe ute offevtntetn. And call rhe poor b.ack/lider home ;

"

31

Yea Lord, aad furely wilt perform.
" He is a hiding-place."
WHO can a hidi:'g-place provide, Thy work for me, a wo:-thiefs worm.When doubts and fears within me roll,
My gUI!ty, trembling foul ro httte~
Tben let rhy pr,¥nife chear my (obl ;
To ihield me fom th' uplifted rod,
And caufe thy face onCe m're to rhine,
A broken J.aw, an angry God?_
Tbe work, the pow'x.. the praiCe is thine:
N9J all the works th.lt -man can 110,
ELI~'" GRA-NT.
C~n 'hide the fmalleA: 6n from view; • And all the tears of Adam's race,
MO R: NING.
Can ne'er procure a h'di'lg-p!:'ce.,
'there's nonc'but Chrift, and him al;ne, IN vain- the dullq Ni~ht retitW;Can fur my num'roUs fins atone.
And fullen lh.adow, fly~No! notlllng but his bleeding fl<ie,
In v:.Jn tbe Mo~n- wiCh pu;ple fires,
My linful, Ip 'tted fcul can hide.
A(lorns t~e flaming &y.
This is- a hi1ing-p\;ice indeed,
In vain the bright re,urning fun,
Exaaly fuited to my mind; The ii!·er'd mountains gilds.
.
De.r Lord.fncoura~'d b¥ thy gu.ce,
Plays c.is white beams arounlt the lawn,
My- foul would fe~k this hioing-place.
Or cheer~ the crewy fi :Ids.
/
, This hiding-place is de" to me, r
In vain difpenling vernal [weets,
From fatan's darts it kreps me free;
: The morning breezes ])lay:
•
A!rho' be roarS he ran't de,ftroy,
In vaia the bird. with che,rfnl funl\s,
While ChriA:, my hiding-pbce, is,nigh.
SaluLnhe -New-born Day.
, When fin ahd [orrow on me ro Jl,
In vai_n, u,,]efs.lmma'luel's f.ce
And !hong temptations feize my fou!;
There gloomy clouds cOntruut,
o then protect m, wi,h thy grace,
And diffipate the gl 'omy./hades
My,rock, my tnw'r,_Il),Y -hidicg:place.
That p?efs my crQoping 'foul.
My fouldefire, d-ear Lord, to be
vi lit then thy f<rv~nt, Lord,.
For ""Jer r,idden fafe in thee;
-With favour from "n high I
And when I -reach the real ms above.
AriC,', thou brjghr immortal-Sun!
I'!! ling the wonders of thy !"ve.
And all thefe ihades rhall die:
1:11 ling ,h'o S_wiour of my loul,
Oh, when ihJIl r br-hold thy face,
Whlie emllers ages i\Ycetl y roil ;
An radiant and I"rene :
Siog Mthing but .edeeming griee.
Without thefe black Egypti,n clowds
And Je,"> Chr\.ft) my hiding-place.
Thac form the veil between.
'A glorious hiding-place art thou,
W~en ilIa!: tha: long expet1:cd d.,y,
Et~r,lal glory is thy due j
Qf facred Vili:,_ BE?
EtLr lal praires /han be given,
When my -jmpriloned foul /hall)ly,
Ey all-.rhe r.a"Com'd f,iqH in heavell· . And find hedelf with THE E._
With th~m t.11 join, witlrthem l'Hling, Th ~e ihall my loul exolt with joy,
Of Chirft my Prophet, ;'rielt and King-;
Where all her Corrow3 end:
~\[cribin~ honour, glory., grace,
And thro' eternal regions fing
To h.im who is my hi-d,rl{;--piac .
Her everlaibng friend..'
_ ELlZ.~ Ga"'''T

o
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I will not !c:l.'.. e .... ;1. comfortlefs.'"
"',

("·t.
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THIS promtL O! how (wet it founds,
• My Iou! wi'h heav'nly joy abou.ndsj
When
fns by his gr~re diviue,
1) cLlres ,his p.i"O·)':li'e ~t be :r:il;e.
_ I'll not t-"~l::ker,hee in J'ftre!s,
No! !lever ~e~lve'th.:-c cumfvrtlt'L;
Then cea.e to weep, ,fm-bear to mourn)
For (non thy Saviour will retum.
Return- dear- Je(us to my heut,
Anj never, never from me prirt ;
R~tu' n (~e.t S .viOlir to my (oul,
"I'hy love alone can m"ke me whole.

J

V~L. V.

--

Canterhu,y_

E. 'p £ R R 0'N" T.-

On tb. Death if ,,' Cbi/d.
ter.der:'pare r, ta w, ep ~or him no
me,re, ~
He'; gone Co meet the brig-htceleftia! choir;,
j Ult tJpp'd the ~itttr cup, then dos'd h,s'

yE

eye~,

Tow'ake in nob~rtcliwe, b~)'cf>d the 11<ie;.
His Sun 100-:1 fet, but fee to rile mor~ rair,
rn Hc~ven he fets hi .. S lv.our-to adr;;ire:
:-It noW can join th~ CiIr.lptur::-d if"l0;-s dbu\'e,
In u:lg{nz praite3 £ur r..ed,;em!~g luve.

S. G.

Cr;,,:;(tr;r).

E
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'THEOl:.0GICAL REVIEw'.
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ite Anti,jacobiiz Re>1Jiew.ers re'Uiewed.

I

,

(CONCLtJ'DEb FROM FAG\> 556)

When th~ infpi;'ed writings expref.<ly declare that" the heart of'
is'deceitfnl above"all things and defperate1y wicked," and that:ueatbnath palfed upon all m,en for'that all havejinnfd, how wiiI he,te-'
condle thefe and ,a thoU'fand iimilar declarations, but efpeciall¥ the pel)al
./ eve!J1',of fl,~n's cl,iRa,lution with his fonrl notion of the innocence and moral
p,tlritf o'fhuman nature,? n. Has hen",t heard of the famous c:ontroA~lguilil'\againft Pelagius and Cefe!liu; in tlu; 5th'
verfy.carded on by
,cennul'y? That the ground of .it was Pe-lagii,s's denial of the d68:rine
/,f or.\gipal lip, or his a{Jertibn that Adam injured his poiterity, non pra~
J~gine ,fed exef!/plo, not by the 'cont~gion of his nature and the pro'Pa~a-,
:twn of IllS lin, but by.li'is example only? And ha' he not he~rd that
among the ihvincible arguments urged by~Auguilin, ene was taken from
the ordinance ('rf ,infant IJap'tifm? This'leads us to alk, 111. Is not
the <;ith at-ticle of t,he Church of Eng.1and ilrawn up in fav,our on,he docf;rinifof orciginal ,lin and exprefJ-ly againfi t!le herefy of Peiagiud' \ IV.
'lb,s nbt Mr. Polwhele fuLferibed \hat article, and ,id)e, not oound by the
~l'tl,bff flcred obligatipn to'pre~ch the doCtrine contained'in it? V. He
fometilI1e~, bapti~es, we prefume. Htrs" he forgotten how the' office for
bafltifm begins, fOI'afrnuch as all men'are concei'lllJdand BO'RN IN SIN,
&cl' Vf.·He fot'netimes catechizes? When, the catechumen is alked,
" ~hat is the inwa,r4,and fpiritual gr\lce of haptifm ?'~ Has he forgotte,I\
~that the anfw~r is." a death tlllto'lin. and a ne'gJ birth unto righteoulnefS,
_' for, being by ltafure BoRt; 1~ -BIN," ,.&c. VII. If nloral p\\rity be
che chlra8:er of the nature of infants, why is the element of 'WaleI' nfed
i~ their baptifin,unce that is applied as align <m'the prefl1ppofition of
their'natural defilement. To thofe "'ro admit infant-baptiii11 this ar·
~Jlment is unanfl"l~rable, and was, in the able hand of AUg'ulrin, ~
powuful weapoll to cut up the fylterit of Relagius. VII< Since !lvII',
J'ol.whele has e>;pref~ly reje8:ed "thedoHrine oforiginal lin," among other
.. .reafol}s,' becaule pf its fuppofecl'conlilteney lNith the damnation of infants, a confequence from the do8:rine which,:' hOWever, does not fol,low, and ,doe,. not exift, fave in his own imagination, and the fervid
rhapfot;4Y of-his £!;yle; linee that doCtrine is avO\,y,dly a part' of ' the
iyfitJm adopted by !ue eftabli1he~'church, obtains a plac<:yin one of her
, articles. o(l'eJigloH" is interwoven with every part of h~r li.turgical fer• viee; anfl lil'lce fubfcription tq it is an indifp~nfable pr1:.requifite in all
, her tninifters, eitlrer"to adniif/ion to her c9mmunion, 01' to any /hare in
hli emohlments; we afk, wi'ch all the earneltn~rs which this lail folemn
"<Jlidlion dem,and..>, Iiow caIT he anlwer,it to God, to thc,church, to which
: 'c belongs, or to his ,owh conlciente, to j'epe<it language which he does
I:1Gt l~elieve, and,to,h9Id emolumel)ts by virtue,of an equi'llocal fubfCl;ption? He lays, in a IsvJe bordering upon vain 'glory and olrentation
~Rj:r, Pi 't~6.) "W i t11l!J,the te~-s 9f fl~fiftian re8:itude) are chaftity-:
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&c:;' But, as i.t is fu1ly.admitted as an ar~ment ~X (On'·

ajjP, we on1yadd in th.e wordJ of Mr. Pope, "An hOn-dt man's.Jhe
nobJ,ett work of God."
.'
_,'
,H. That we may not oVerwht;ltI1 Mr.' Polvthele vvit~ interrogatories,
we ,now pwceed to confider ~is other argnment,-p:' '!-56. O,ur Sa.v)our's difciples a~ him, "cwho d~d fin, this mall at his parent:!, that h<i,
was born blind;" This quell:ion, as far as' it ~onc~rrted the youlJg'
man, W<l,l; founded on a notion which the Je~v. deriv,d froni the Platon.
ilts and Pythogoreans, that, according to their d~rine of the metem-p'/ychojis, or tranfmigration of .fouls, thofe tn, were ptlni/Red in on~'
bod 1, which they fuppo[et! to have been committed in· a pre-exill:ent
!late, in another. Our Lord, without enterihg at all into a lluettion'
proponnded from mere curiolity, an[wered, " neither did this man p·n
in..the fenfe to which you allude, nor were his paren'ts guilty -of any
p1lTticu1ar tran[~effion ab()'fJt- otbers', but that the works of 'God" a$
a decilive proof of the Meffiah:s divinity, fhould be made mani~eft' in
\ him," that is, the prefent cale was no.t to be confiderec! as any pofitive
judicial infliCtion of puni/hment for lin, hut as permitted to 'produ<:!;:an i
eventual difplay' of the power of Cbritt in, giving light to th~-blirid.
This, we prefu'me, .is a fail' an,d rational comment on the paffage, a:nd.
J"uch an one as all commentators of arly orthpdox celebrity hav~ given of
it•. Mr. PolwheJe, how~ver, wi/hing to bend it to his pelagiim notions,
has recourfe to his favourite fophifm, thaf by drawing an abfolute ana'
u.niverfal inference from particular premifes, he might combat the jge:l.
, of any tranfmiffion of depravityto children through their parents frl>m
Adam; and.he, grounds his fallacy on t~e abo\'e paffage, ~hough it has
nothing to do with the qu~ftion, .and though too, he is reafoning againtt:
t}le doCtrine of the ninth artjcle of his church, which fays exprefsly,
that, "original fin is the FAUL1;' and CORRcUPTION of the NATURIi: ,
of every man that naturally is engendered pf the offspring of Adani.;' •
But as this gentleman appears fo prompt to eraw inferences, and to-put;
nonfenfe manufaCtured by him~elf i:"to'the .,mouth' of 9lhers, ~s fO!flt/:l,
not fenfe; and the analogy of fcnpttire· appears to govern hIS creell,
and,to directlhis interpretations of fcripttire i while. his hand was in, he
might Ihave attempte,t to prove, from that we have been c.oll'lidering,
tha:t, neither did this young man nor his parents /in many ftnfe 'What- __
ever! That reafoning which either proves too much, or would prove
fomething foreign from the queftion, is fallacious and abfurd: yet thill.
is really thc defeCt in all his attempts at argumentation.
..
,>
f
The Anti.jacobin Reviewers, however, boaft of Mr.• Polwh~le's
infinite force an:! becoming energy in writing, p. 4-5~. and they profeLs themfelves alike ~ftoni/h-ed and /hocked, ibid. (we thoug~t thefe
gentlemen had been Jro/ifagainft a.ftooi/hment,) at [ome paltry tales.or
no nry decent or authentic complel(ion, which he _ha§ foifted into his
pamphlet as a. fort of fcare.crow to impofe upon ttIe tjmid and trediJlous.
We O!! the 1;ontrary, declare, that he never appears.to us to reakJU according to ~hemoil: c-ommon rules of ratiocination, and that where they
fee'nothing but,force and energy, we c~n dililover noth~ng but weak.
-nefs, 'forced to have recourCe to all the lhifts and' doubles of the moil:
egregious fophiftry. As if exltlting in ,his lateexertion~, d.ire,Cfed in faa
to the purpofe of.propagatlng the molt baro-faced pllapanifm, they talk'
•
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of;' proViding- fOll'leetf~~ive antil\ote to the pcifon that b di,ffu..fed with
" fo muth ar<lour~ py certain n~n-defGripts; and they pl'OOlife to " lJOilt

" :irure ba.n~r unfolted,b~thetouch ot"fcbifm"and unpolluted by the fingey. " 0 fanatuifm,' under whIch every trJle lqn ot the church /hall find Thd.
" ter and Japport /" Ibid. Jn the face of all this fide m.etaphorical rhodomontade ~ye alk, what idea 'have tll<;fl: men, of tbe church? St: Paul •
fll-Ys it is "·the pillar and 'ground.of ~heJtruth." , To' talk, therefore,
of giving, c-, fupp'prt," (otium cum tJignitate) 10' ngtorious pelagitl/li. who
white eating the bread of our Alma MJ.tr.e, lift up the heel againfr her;
and' of providing " /belter~ for fuch inconfiO;ent chara~en, as if the arrows of:. reproof and argument could not rearh them while CDyerM with
the bl'o'l.d lhield of Anti:'.iJfcobi\l proteRion ;~to·'tal)c. iD this -fryle, is to
difpfay a bapner in open""defiance of the -laws ef tJ'uth and con tift.enc y", ~
and of the refpea due to tpe difcriminating doRrines of tile eftabl1lhed
~hurch. And as for the promifed 'J.purjry".o[ the faid '.' unfoiled allil
unp'bllllted banner," if we may judge of the {llateril!ls by the manufac~
tum,,; 2nd of tbe future by thl l!aft, its il1fcPiption on one tide will b~
PELAG~~NISM} and an the other, DE1-AMAT'H'lN: fa it will be ilJlpure
-in faith and praRife.. 'The mod~y_ tribe of equivoc:il,fl1bfcribw's," Geba!, al1d Ammon a'1d Am.alck, the I/hmatl.iJe~ and the E:agartl.es'~may,
if filey p!eafe, "I! r-epair to this " banner. ~ We !hall ftand aloof be-~aufe it will a]lo;'o\ nv [fi.cure /belter in the day of trial, eithel"againlt the
accllJ1<tions of con[cience<9r the (crutiny:pf tile I·ait day: Our pl'oteRion"
is from the grkat Head of the Church, au~ from thl' banner of the croft,
and will be fougllt In that ['iciety only, <;If.which it i~ written, " THOU.
• haft given.A BANNER to them that ft:ticr thee... that it may I:;:e difpJaycd
-bec1iufe o~ TI!E TRUT.H.:' PIa. Ix. 4 •

:An iJtflllbte attempt to Jet firth ·the Tit UE. CHRIST OF GOQ, ablYV; th~
••alfe Chrifls of men, alld the OKIl MEDL~TOR, ar difli~lgUiJhed from
the «}tlrWus mrdiators,of men's i1l'lmttion; alfo to Jhrw the 0 N L Y FOU N-DA'TION S'fa..fIE inftead of/he muny SANDY FOUNDATJ.flNS; and that
'Ye/us is the SUPRf:ME,REAL HEAD, 'my! HUsBAt/D of tbe CHVRCH,
_ -dijltrmt fr.om eever:; other thM hru beel) impoJed' UP01r ber th:ougb. tbe
· ignertmcP of men. By· a "hevef and preachtr of tbe revealed word of
God.' 'P;. 66. rs.-;--G.rijfirljs, LOIi~o~ ;.'.1ack[oll, IpSWI.GH:_
•t

#

F
tin;

RO'\1' an addrefs whidr-i.s prefix<-d t", this traa, we klrn, 'that the
. writer," Haying travel1~d [OlI\e thQljfa~ milta, in this land, /Jold~
forth-the cwoi-d if lije, to his fellow linnel's, in different congregations,'"
·he fo- nd by conn, [Ulg with Dlany ller1DI)~. that they "were greatly
perplexed, on accnunt,of the ["btle, unJeriptul·al. dijlinDir.lU raifed," re·
fp' a' ng(as it ~ppears from the .!.r.aH itlelf) tbe wnrlhip due to 1eJ1U;,
Chr:jl, ~hethtr it is due to the,DIVINE "ATURE on!>" or whether the
RU~1AN NATU~I! iniot to be worJhipped aljo?
~.'
.
, I apptars tba~ the writel~ has mtl ,with ID ny, who hold the fur11ftT
'view or the m'atter,,; wnile he himlelf 15 all advocate for the !·!tter, On
thi~ qlJefiion then,' iff"lle is joilled, and this trat! is publilhe", -ii" con·
tJ,ining th,'o' .(ly of e.videnceJ on whic.h re1h,th~ truth cif his opinicn
For onrfelves we contider the '1uefrion as one of th{)fe, which, are totally tllln,-ceff"ary, becauie, to conlicier J,ESUS CHlli5T, as mall G•• ly, 01'
as c)o!l oizly, ,i~ to view.him in. a ch;u-aCler, ia which he ~anllot he v.'ewed
.
lcriptllralll
·

,.
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[cri ptura11y: for according: to St. ;t'a~l, " As the body a~d. foul are one
man, ft God and Man is olle Chrifl.'" His charaaer as the MESSIAH->
- then, arifes froql an union of the t'W~ natureJ"j and, CHRIST ,is not an,
'objeCl: of \Vorlbip, as if refpeEb" the, 011e nature, nor the other, but the ,
-Wtion of b o t h . '
. "
.
The wl:iter' having taken a Ibort view of Jeftls,"'as "the Chrid the
Son of God," in which 'he c@nfiden fiim, as 5' the fecond perfon.}n the
adora7Jle- tmnity, affuming the h~man nature; he proceeds-io Ibew, «That
he is, the only vifible obje&, of faith, worlbip, prayer, a'nd falvarion ~
an::!, that there is 110 otOtT.
'
.
\
•
• The id-ea of Jefus"'beingthe on(y vi/ible.obje& of worlbip, may perhaps appear e~rra()rdinary to fOlnt perfons; hut whoever will ~iiliJer
the nature, and. conftittitiQn of man, as totally incapa'ble of conceiving
:Mly idea of p~rt Spirit, or of any)nvilib)e things, except through tl)e
JIl.ediurn. of- the tfiings that are fetn; and -will confider alfo, that'Jne
manner- in which God hath revealed himftlf 10 mankind, in all ages, has
, been through fuch a mediulD; and in the 15ft infiance, in the ~rfon of'
Jefus, " the brightnefs of his glory, and the expefs image of his perfGIIJ
we,think wlloever will cOlliider,thefe things, wjll be conftrairled to~dmit,
that-:he has not trangreffed tltofe bounds- which the-fcriptures prdcribe,,'ill exalting the Rei:leemer.,
_
'
,
"On this ground tbe writer proceeds, p,age (,'.
" « God (.fays he) isinvifible, and to form any ide~ of, Iiim" a!.[ucl~'
- :' is idolatry in the mind; for Mofes remin~s Ifrael, that they ia.w nq
«,manner of fimilitude, on the day .that the Lord. fvake ,unto diem, ill
"Horeb, "ut of the midft of the fire j" and warns them to lake good
" heed,.not to make ~ny g~ven image, &c. Therefore (t~e 'rt:/t"itet::
" objenJeS) what,! mean by a vifihle objtCt is thi~, when a. pelion
'~ or thing has fuch qualities as is:; (,tire) perceptjble to ienfe, though
". we m~y never fee that, which is 'in it'S OWll nature to be fveu- ,And as the Lord Jefus giv,es us fuSh a d(faiption of'whal I mean,
"when he fays, -" Handle me, an<l fee,. (or a fBir,jt has not fleffi and
" oolles,.• as ye- fee me have. Tht;refore-~ ha.,re fQme concepti~rr ot
« him, although we,don't expe& t,o fee him, with our bod';ly efes. ilntil
•• he com€s to judge the qtlick and dead; as the angels faid to pisdifci" p!es ,at-his afceQfiori,- this fame Jelus, w1lich'is taken up frol1l you., into heaven, Ihall ft come, ill like manner as ye have feen him go}nta
4(

U

heaven.

U

. . . . . . . .

,

To confirm-his opinion that- Jefus is th~ on!J vr6ble qbjea of worlbip...
!lc. and:th~t there is 01) Qther, the-writer has drawn toget~ler a.colle&ioA
of tefiimonies to th~ perjim, charafler,' and glol'~ous·<UJo,.k, of the:..Re'deel}ier which we I'e.commend, as·~ exce~lt:nt epitome of jcripture do!iri.e,
interfperlc,d wi,th fame judiCIOUS remarks.
'
..
,'
, ',,: Thus in page
he obfervei, " I have !:,eafon 'to fufpea. tbat man,.
« fincere fO,uls.,do not diftinguilh between th~ 11,atural plrftlliolZ., of God~'
H luch a5"his ,greatn~ls, jutticc, and power: and his. mct.." l prrfelli'em.
" of gooduelS', mercy and love; tne jormer: iS j i,dl:ead of are pe~liar
« to the.'I:lW, the lat/er to the gofpel~ tor want vf this, ther are
"ote;:rified and difl'ouraged,
as to. be fometinres bordering on df-{pair.
« eJpecill:l1y l!'iheu< the>:: htar a Nllm4eri11g fermon, about death, he11,and,
·".judgment ;"whi'ch tome c:iJI the great things of "le gofpeJ; but in rea" liy they :ire the grzat things ot the law,;- and lalfie cail this faithful
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gofpel pre<tching; whj.lft in faa, it i,s ,}>eculiar'tr:, another difpenfaticn ..

C, In the

gofpeI, goodnefs, mercy and love, are dj(p1ayed, in the life,
death, and reIurreSiion of our ado~ab,le Redeemer, whiJ:h things I call
the grmzd !D[j,'ines, or glBd tidings.of falvation."
To fcveral objeC1:ions- whic11 he has quoted againft worlhipping' the
lIuman hature of CHRIST, the writer hali given proper anfwers. Againft
the feveral hereGes of Arius, SorinllS, and,Sab(lIius; he has ent~rcd his
t:a'Veat, and, we ,think ~o ,perflm acquaiated with the fcripturcs;.can objeCt
to the manner IR which he. has treated, the fubjeC1:; if howev'er~, tRere
flJould be any, 'who think he has patd too much attention'to Chr-ijl, and
fOQ littlc'to God, the father, and the Holy Spirit; as exal.ting one- perftn
i,n the Trinity, without' futliciently ..noticing the others; to Jurh'we
~ould obferve; That God !n him(clI conGdered, mufl ever appear to
bnful man, a, ioaJuming fire; a,s fueh he cannot-be approached:. to fin"
ners, he has revealed himfdf reconciled to Chrifl.., and that is,the only "AJay
in which we am hi\vl:> accefs to him, And, as the perlons in the Tri·'
Jlity'arejnJepal'able in their glory; 10 ~. he that j'onoureth the SON,
!lml{)/U'eth the FATHER alf6:.."
~.
~.'
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OBITU ARY.

the Editor

of the

GOjpel Magazine.

N January r, r800. 'Died, GEORGE HUNT, D.:Q. of Leaden hall.

, ·{heet. A;ged 4-8.,--He was ahOlit 20 'years, member of the Baptili:
Chttreh-now under the paftoral care of Mr. Martin, Store-ftreet, Tot'.
ten'ham Ci>urt.road. He occaGonally preached for different minifters
among the diffenters, and on the fecond fabbath in the month, at Mr..
:Bec~'s meeting-adjoining his houfe, Depiford.
' '
A1tho!lgh,Dr. H. was not a popnlar preacher, yet he was zealons, for
fhdmpol'tant truths of 'the gofpel-whjch were his joy, c,?mfort and
(lel-i-ght, his zea'l,was not without knowled~; he has 'expreffed -often
to the ,.I'iter of thiS paper, " that he ftlt aft Inward fenfe of the depra.
vity of his nature, witli the infufficiency of all human [ehemes, top:ive 101id
happinefs an<!'Lall:iAg peace; tllat the doHrines of grace, through a vica-,
rlOllS facrifice, were the only fourcc; of rational confvlation, for guilty
and polllmd mortals; an1:\ that he faw it his duty, and priviJege
more and more, parti 7u}arly to in(jlt upon them, a,t, every fealonable
opportunity. n'
,
Dr. H. 'vas likewife-well acquaintedJ with the worb of the mon eminenr writers upon divinity j hi!': paffions were not on!'y aft<:'C1:ed, bm his
\lmJerftanding was alfo inf'onfled; he had acquired a vaft fund of literary
knowkdrre j and towhlrds the latter period of hii llfe; h~ was p'trticularly
attl!ched ~o the perufal of fome of"the Hutchirrfonian write-'s, both upon
/.
philofQphy and divinity; he fough,t truth, and was willing to accept it,
from {ources perh:Jps t\efpi!ed by jC'jhjo11abk thinkers of the day; he found
it, where alone realtrnth is to be obt:Jined---viz. in his Bible', for he
wa?htis.fi~d fmm e-xamination, that to the medium
a revehtion, ~
<lre indebted- for all rtal kno'1.vledge, haman ami diVIDe. The Gofpel
l\tfaO'?zine ,':as a publication, that he not onlv recommended, but contri, but~~o, un lel' the fignatnre of Cferi'lls Serundicerius; and 'b,y ref<rring
to (,i, fi,'[j' le{t~r you ,may obferve,' t[lat )j~ acknowledg£d hi,nfeJf in,d-::btt'J tP youI' mifcellany, fol' fHperior light in the uOC1:rines of!;evelation,· .

0\

Dr..
• See G~ffel Mag, for ,Feb, J 7~-page 71.
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i pr. H. was not only. an animated.admirer ?fthe"doCl:rines.of free a~d
fovereign grace, by Jefus c.hrill:,~blJthis .lite and conduct. has been a!\. '
or!1ameot'to his profeffion ar.d p1;.inciplcs; 'it is not necelfary to expatiate
either u pan his benevoleltce, or virtues; as h~'was one,. that .,,:ould navedefpifed all fuell p.negyric, ,as fulfOlne and ufdefs i-for his delire, was'
to lie low at the foot of the erols, as a guilty fil)ner; 3,!Jd to r~eeiveall
his falllation, , fi'ee and unmuited.
' , ""'.
'", ,
,
cNofwitbll:anding hi,s extenfive re;lding, anti knowledge, \Iriited to fou*,
Qlinking; he had a natural diffidence and modell:y; which were Jleeuliar
to him; a~d no doubt proved prejudicial to him in hisp~blic-Iabour>s,;'
a want of that confidence and boldnefs---which fometimes <;lifgraces thore"
whofe- zeal and animation are viQlent, while their knowledge .and expe-'
')'ience are extremely defeaive: it may Iikewife be worthy of notice, tba~
from his being 10 referved, many of ,his intil1\3te-friends \Iad.no kllowledge of his diploma. •
'
. "
He wa~ a long time fubject to the gout 'in the ll:omach, and has fuffered·
various trial~alld afll·iClions, which were enough to alienate his altectionsfrom all lublunaJ-y things--,-a flight cold was fufficient to diforder his
, frame, and produce alarming. fymptoms;' as was,the Cafe in his laft.fi·cknefs, for pefore that period (Dec.,:l.1) his friends had remarked his ap-parent,good ftate of'health. Being colleCtor of the brokers2 rents, to the
city of London, he had. lulte;'ed mOJ'e than ordinary fatigl!e, through hi.
urtwearied dilig~nce in obtain~ng- the' annual payments: 'and whicR'f.v;ls
t,he caufe,of his ,1l!Jefs which terminated in',his death. His agony~'
pain were extremely viol1!nt dllring' his'fi(knds,~which,l:endered it im:'
proper for his friends to wnverfe or viii! him; .b-ut he has feft fufficient
tell:imony to fUl:-viving fi;iends, and the world, of the .excellence of thofe
<;Ioctrines 'which revt;latiol1,unfolds, whtn dppJied with djvine' energy t~
the heart: he bore Ilis affiiBions with refignariOli to the divine will, ani
before he died, when he was alke',i, to take any retre/hment, !,le ~ould
fay, 'he oillywanted-Chrift;' at ano~her period he-faid, 'he knew thatho
was redeemed ffom hell;' that ,~ he longed to depart ;-,,'-="-and contirt"jnato fpeak of Chrill: as' his, only hpp~; and when abo-ut,to de.Pllrt, {aid:
Chrill:!-Chrift !-Chrill! Yes !~Yes !-Yes.!~were his words; this
language ga"e energy to his weak expiring breflth; till his foul left die
mortal frame, to be .for ~vefunited with J1appyJpiri.ts above, in the: regions of blies and immortality. Mark lhe perlect mdn-, and behold the
lIpright, fqr the -end of-that. man is peace.--Pfalm xxxvii. 37.
.
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~he SOCIETY, f3'r,diflributing Ev ANGELICA!.:
TRAcTs,g:ratis. _,'

,

;

J,leloved brethren! be r:.e }fedfall:, \l!\moveable, ahvays abou~d-ing in the
work of the. Lord,fo~finuc~ as ye know th'it yQu,r labour is not ill
vain in the Lord .. '
I'CORIN. 1'5,
prevailini igR.or~l)ce of many 'l,'efP,ecting. e~angelic'al -truth, the
•
alarmil1g progrer~ of infidelity, pr~ctical ,!!htifnJ anci popery, the
n,:t0re rt;fined, l:!llt nb lefs pe!nifiou~,errbl's that ar~ fpreading their,con.
tagious influeo«:t far and wide ;" and the gener~1 departure from thele
glorious doctrines, our reformers,fo earneftly contended for,-and which
~any of them ,mainanimoufly fealed with th~ir blood; li3ve excited in
tlt~ minds of thofe W110 with rightly to el1:irnate the value of an immortal
~!, a ~fePl to be in~rt1lpeD~al i!l ~e hano\l,2f .qod the Spiritia.
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ftemming the mighfy torr~nt, and of prOinoti~g tlie knowledge of dfvriIc!"
tl'uth in limplici t y . " · . '
"
'
This concern has 1?een manifefte~ by chriftiam of :v-ariou,s dcnornina- '
tions. who have for,rned th~felves into focieties, to adopt fuch meant>
~ appear bell: calculated 'under the'divine blelflllg to accompiilh fo de- '
iirable an end; by eftabJilhing foreign and home miffions, railin,,-SundaY'
fchools, and diftributing religious tracrs; among the lattel' i;' thi~ .mftitution;' the delign of which,..is to fpread the, knowlt:dge of Chrift and
hi.~ falvation hy the diftdbution of evangolieal trach, among:ill clalJ:es'
Qf pebple fo far -as may be pi'3aicable;, ll11d while they are endeavOtIril1g'
with all plainnefs and fidelity, to point to perilhing tinners, the way Hut
leads to eternal life, they. would earndtly, folicit all whQ are anxious for'
tohe revival of vital goodnefs, to unite in lupplicating the' God of grace,
to attend w,i.t!l. Almighty energy their feebls eifprts to pro~ote his glory.
fothat carelefs)luners !'l1ay be awakened, thafindoJent faints may be Toufed,
'3nd that for,llalifts, ph3l'ifees, and hypocrites, may baNe their f:tlfe props
lVIdermined and overthrown, and be led to rely wholly for'falvatiou
- on Jefus Cnrift'i-he roCK of ages.
. lt is hoped that no arguments,need be ftatea to exci~e the'Te':l1 friends
of Zion, cheerfully to com~ forward accofd.ipg to thelT ability, ill fupport
~f <tn lnllitution of fb promiling and ufe(ul a tendency.
,

RULES 01' THE SOCIETY.

, 'lhat no traCl-s fhall be diftribllted butfuch as are fQunded on the
ll.oI:rines'Qf the gorpd .
. -Tllat the funds of this fociety be f9Pplied by quarterly and annual
fubfcriptions, and donations; and That in order to accommodate periOns in any /it,uation of life, whp are delirous of prbrnoting this inlbtution, each fubfcT,ber of one lhillil'g', per quartel', or upwards, /hall be
confid$roo a member: and any perfi>n preteming to the !ociety a dona,rion qf five guine~s, fhal,1 be conItitu~ed a me~b,<'l' ~or life.
'.
'
That the dauatlOns ann one-tlnrel of the [lIblcnptJOns be at the dt[pofal
of the Committee, for the purpofe 'of diftrib(;ting tra~s in fuell chan.
nels as may'appear to them, beft calculated f01;.uleflllnelS.
That e.acli· litbfcriber be at lib~rty to receive tracts, to the amount'
of two-tqird. of his fllbfcription; by applying to the Committee at any
pf their' J;IlQ[lthly meetings; or to the perfons in tTle country, appointed to ret;ei\'e fubfcrip.1ions:' but, if not applied for, on, or before
~he meet.htg of the C.ommittee in December, the, balance, in hand,
Ihall be placed by the Treafurer. to the acetlunt of the fociety.
That ,the whole direaion- of the operations of this lociety, be velted in
a CO!Jltnittee, co~Uifti'!lg!>f twenty,follT ~embel:s: to be eleeted annualfy.
That monthly meeting~ of the Committee, be held at the Rev. Mr.
Beck',s veftry-roof\1, Bury-ltreet, St. Mary Axe, on the fecond Wedi:efday'in the month; "at 7 o;c1ock in" tlie evening preciftly, any ttu-ee of
whom, being prelent, may proceed to bulinefs.
' ,
, That a quarterly public prayer-meeting be held at the above place; on
the lall: Wednefday in the months of January, April, July, and aaoper; to ~ommenee,at 7 o'clock in th~ evening; :md, ~ol}clude at nine.
That an anniverf~ry generalmeetmg of the [.')clety, be held on the
"
.
,
third Wednefday in January. ,'"
" That a'termon be preached al'.nuall Y'before the fmiety.
- We underftanc\ that fubfcriptions (al1d commun:.:at ;.lns fne of expence) will be received by Mr. J: Tarn, trea[urer, No. z8, London\VaJI,
,aDd Mr, J. Jordan. fecretary, No. 138, LeadenhalI-l1:reet.
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ORIG1NAL

r
POETR'Y.

ABEL'S MORNING SONG.
While the m~lHc lion honour gi~es
ltETIRE, 0 fieep ! fr~ m ev'ry fiuggifh e,e, By th~ Joud"hundering roar, and gloom,Y
Fly f.. r; ye 'hov'ring dreams! for Reafon now
caves,
.
Again refumes. her .empire.; onc~ again
~efu(e not to refound his noole praife.
,
IlIume. the mmd, Jut~ as the qUlck'ning rays 0 then, my foul! adore the mighty Go~_
Ofyon bright orb, diverging from the ea!!:, Who form'a thee firft, and ~uides and gUa"
Difpelling all th' impervious Chades ofnighr,
thee fiill'. •
Di~ufes ,beams refulgent o'er· the earth.
Yes, gracious Lord! or ere the twilight
Hail, h.il, refp!endent fun! who, from
breaks,
.... behind' ,
Or bealh arou(e from Oumher, 0" the world
Th' "fpiring cedar, darts thy "ivid rays,
Sh'Kes off the dull" the heavy Chades "i
Which to enlivened Nature colour gives,
night.
.
And dazzling light, while ev'ry beauty fmiles Let needY'man addrefs his fong toAThee !
With Graces newly born. 0 Sleep! retire And fummon all creation to reheane
From every eye',Jn,d fly, ye'hovering dreams! Thy wonderous maje!!:y; for all thy works
To Night's impervious .n.aaes. But 0 Magnificentappe~r, on each are ftamped
declare
'
Divinity and \vifdom. To what fource
Where nOw thofe gloomy fcencs! lo! tbey My raptured eve§ I, turn, there I behold
h",ve lied,
FreCh 'tracesQJ:. thy bounty, whi'e e>cl. fenfe
With halty pace, to yon dork, filent caves, Becomes trJn'[ported; and th' afton.
In mighty rock" in'gro'ves of tufted trees.
mind "
;
.
Delightful feat o'f filence! there they wait, 1l,-!WWjnf: beauties fo pro~ufely ri1:h,
'I"afford us {weet repo(e, while Nature's life, Bec;Wllre~ O'erp,9wered with the wond'rolt$
Extends his fultry reign. But fee'afar'
view.---"·
,Where new-born day the foaring eagle wakes"
, "
:.', 1
While from the glittering fummits of hligelAlmighty S'overeign, arbiter of all
rocks,
"
11ri h.e-,rVell and qtthi-<Jifpofer of events_
Pure exhalatiuns rHing, foon unita
. ;f,0uch'd with thy M.jelly and love profound,
With morning alt, hk~ as the towetlllg 1 bough but a ~eble'wur.nh tenJnt of earth,
fmoke
E'en I -..youIJ'raifc.my.joyful (ungs to Thee,
From immelated victims newly Oain..
In fweetGft adorafion, joy ,dlv;ne ! - - On yonde, facred altar qu:ck ,afcends,
, -,
An:! joins the fount of day. Thus' Nature p (miling room! in thee I reI' difp'lay'd
hails
'
,;A,lively image. of the matchlefs·work'
'\
Returni~g Iigh~, all pleating to the eye,
pr Nature's ~ord! forwnen the.brilliant fUll
And .ives to univerfal Nature's Lord'
Juft gilds th' horizon, foon he feart:rs w de
The :'iIling (acritie.. of grateful praife;!
Earth's 'd<\~y vap~urs, (.,ble'nigh~ compels ~
Ye !ound of beings,!'.w~o exirtence claim, ITo fly his prefence, and refign her thr<l;)~
Or If ye dwell on Afrlc s tomd {ands,
To hiS controul, u"boand,d "nd furr"" ..e!
Or icy Greealand's coafts, nOW raife ¥ouJ,V/hen from his lofty trimne th' Eremal·'
fangs
.
fpoke
To Heaven's almighty King, whore wifdo m Maj.ftic was his voice, 'and ;;reat his pow'r;

I .

As when the r..'itding thunder p~als aloud"

vaft,

And goodne{s infinite, from chaos called
Or vivid ligh~nings pierc.e the dark recefs,
Th,s pOhd'rous globe, and rules and governs Thus he faw chlOs and conCulion re:go,
'
all--'When .11 was dark, an~ ddlitut", ~nd vo,;},'
Yrbl""mingfl<i<vtr! tl11,t deck: the gratry plain! He fpake the words-Let b.auleou~ light ,
Or in the well. ranged garden re.tr your
appear,
• heads,
And light there was. He, from cohfuffon
Exhale the (woets he gave you in hi, praife ;
'wild>,
Ye'lI%ht' willged tenan's of 'ch', Ch"!)y grove! Called order, and from r.othing eirth arofe,
Wlfo. chirp ,your notes mcUi'flU)US, let your Teeming with living creatur"s, whi<ih
fhains

,R.-ccho forth the goodnefs and the pow'r
Of ~im whog.ve you voice .ad IT.e:ody.

VOL. VI.

em:?rged"

j

Flutr er,·d in -,i r with variegated rlomes,' .,
And.rcnJered vccaith," aftcn:Ch d WOod.;
>

F

Ot·jgina! Poetry.
With praifes to their !:eceficent Lord,"'
While thirteen moons faw fmoothly run,
Sh,kiPg his flowing man" th, fFightly horfe!The nen's barge laden wa.e ;
Bounds o'er the verd"n~ turf, while with All thde, life's rambling journey done,
fierce roor,
Have f"Ulld their home-the grave.
Impatient of reftroint, the l i ! ihong,
.
,
j\cvances, now efeaped, e,rt '5 cumbrous Was man (frail alw,ys) made mOre frail
wegk--.,
'
Than in foregoing yea" ?
~e yonae~ hlllcock how it ~eems With hfe ~ Did famine, or did. plague prevail,
~~p'0ves, It burfts, an? fro!l1 Jt S bowels llalks, That fo much death appears?
V th [o!l,mn pace, th' unwieldy elephant,
.
Greatly furpalling th' animaJculre,
. .
So God furp,fi',s woak polluted man,
No, thefe were vlgorO\lS~as theIr fires,
Nor plague Or famine cam. ;
Tode, 'great, ownipotent,' AI",i~htv K;ng! fhis annual tribute d at~l requires,
''- There -are 1hy glorious work~ "each ;ifil~g And never waVes hlS ChllIl1.
1

..

1

. morl1

.

Thou cali~ thy cr'rtu,"s from th'imperiou, Like crowded fareft troes we ftand,
pow'r'
And fome are mark'd to fall,
Of 1I0ep, '«femblance true of lifelefs fOlms, The axe will (mite at God', command,
S"rrounded bY'thy I'ounties end refrelhed'l"nd foon will fmite ~s all.
They arire, and all uniting, echo forth, , In fweete~. warblings, fofteft Ihains, thY.Cre"n as the bay-tree, ever green,
praLe!'
[With its new foliage Oil,
.... .
•
.
The g"y, tl'ethoughtle(s, have I (een;
~ time (1h, happy perIod! fondly viewed I paGed and they were gone.
ByChriftiou men) the time will {boltl
e'l
'
When, 0 thou blere Supreme! thy
aite
,
1'n.1I rife
Read, ye that IU Il, the awJul tr\lth
:From ev'ry Corner of the peopled ,earth, With w~i~h I charge my page;
'when all
A worm IS m the bud of youth,
From nOllh 10 '[outh, fiom eaft to woft, And at tbe root of age.
fuoJl hail
The great Jehovah as tbeir King and Lord! No prefent health can he.lth infure
When altars) facred to rtJy bl {red name~
For yet an hour to come;
On every h;ll {hall b.laze ··.·virh ofFedngl:. pure, No med'~cine, th~ugh it oft 'can cure,
Oflove and .doration, the firft iruits
an .lwJys balk tl,e tomb.
Of grateful fo,l1s, when wir.h thy Majelly,
Thy Glnr"" aod thy Graee, Earth lhaIJ b< <\ d Oh I' th (h
bl
I
fil d
. n
.
at
urn e as my ot,
Ad'"
d J'oy, and harmony full ':'.nd (corned as is my ftroin,) (a)
r pea,e,. an,
fhe(e truths, though kilOWlI, too ,much

MA y

,

J'~cg~~·

R

C
forgot,..
. , H. [ may 1I0t· teach !n vam,

The_ fvllowing Ye.rCes,. printed at the bottom $0 p"y' vour CL ER" ",'th 11 h' heart
ot the yearlv b:ll et. mortdr1y of the town A d
h . h' 1 a IS
,
of1\o;tha~pt<1!~, Dc. 11~ I"'~7, \\1 C n .'ere e.. quIUtepen ,
.
Be·7 " J:u al,. cnce to ca k e hIS parr
iT
h"
are. ured w,reWrltten y Mr. Ccw!'er. AI~d all[wer ali-'

I

,

.

Pa/bda NIOr-S '''jUO pulfat pede pauper-um
labtrnas Rlgumque [UDr-es.

/

AMEN'

.

(,) John Cox, P:riJh <:~ejl.: of Northampton

P.\ltE De'tll, with equal foot, ftrikes
'wid the dOllr

Of roy~l hall, and hovels uf the poor.
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- WILTSHIRE ASSOCIATION; .;
. And opening of a 'New- (;hap~l at Wincaunton ..
N Thurfday, September 18, 1800, a-new and elegant'Chapel was opened at Wincaunton, in Somerfetfhire, belonging
to the independent denominati,()n',of Dilfenters, under the panoral care of the Rev. WiIIiam Warlow;-on the fame occafion\
was held the half-ye~rly Wilt"$ Alfouation,-{)f which Mr. War:
low is a member.
'
,
•
Mr. Jackfon began the fervices of the day, with readil1g and
pra-yers; Mr. Dunn, of Bradford, preached it fuitabJe fermon
on. the occalion, from Ifaiah Iv. 10. 11.; and MT., Pri~[Hey'
(late of Deal), concluded with prayer.-Mr. Warlow read the
Hymns. Immediately after the morning fervice; the Lord's~
Supper was admjniftered to'the members of the neighbouring;
chutches; Mr. Hey, of Briftol, and Mr. Hyatt, of Frome ad.
drelfed the auditory; and Melfrs. Slopt;r, of Devizes; Mantle'of-Wefibury; Sibree, of Frome; and Herdfman, of South Petherton, dilhibuted the elements; Mr: Weffon, of ShedJo1ne,
concluded with prayer:
.
"' ':
During the afternoon fervice the Minjfters belonging t9 the
alfociation, tranfa<'1ed the bulinefs whicl1 came betare them;
Mr. Morren, of YeoviJ; prayed; Mr. Davie's, of Lon~on"
preached; -Mr. Price, of Yeovil, conduded with prayer; Mr;'
Lewis, ,~f Chelwood, gave out tre Hymns.
'
In the evening, 1\1 r: Edwards, of Wilton, began withprayel,' ;
Mr. Hey, preached; 'Mr. Banifier, of Brlftol, conclu'ded with,
prayer '; Mr. Warlow read the hymns; the people of God'
found it to be a day of u refrefhing from before the prefeilce-of
the Lord."
. .
, Mr. Lewis, of €helwood, preached on the Wednefday even:
in$~ and Mr. Sibre~, at feven on Friday morning.
-

O
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~
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•
/
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THE GO~~E·t MAGAZtNt.
,

J

The CharaCtq_ oC th~c ~i~g.• a §er:.mp!L Frellcq~d"at Exeter.
30.,1.800. ~y th~~e¥. Jonas,D.e~ni~ L. L.-B. z~.
, ,,:.
~ .
,
Rivingtons •
._The Sacred Exhihition at Worthington, HaJ! ; or, felect Paintings from facre~ Hi£l:9.~Y'5onfid8.red with a View 'to' religious
I!ppro~ement, by S. S.Authot of Su~~ay L~aures,'&~. 12ino.
3" boards.
.
Rivingtons,
~ Pi9u·~,ReJleCtions fo~ every ~av in,t~e Montb, traJifiated'Trom
the French of Fendon, Archbifhop otCaIIlhray, to whicq is llOW
added a Sketch of the Life of the Author, Fathet's Ad'lice to his
Son, &c. with beautiful Portrait of thl:; author, Price 1.5. it;!
coioured Pa.per, 1 ~~ 6d. qOUfi(~ ~nli let~ered. Of 3S. '6d." e'1.!=gantlt
bou,nd in M~r9cco.
.',
Symonds.
• Dr. Watt5~s pfalms and Hymns, fet to new Mufic; coniifting
of upwards of fifty <?rigi~a.1 Melodies, or Tllnes, in tl1re~
four
Pans, compo!ed by Edward Miller, Mus. boet.' To wh\ch is
a,d,clled a,c?pjo.u,s A ppe;di:(G, ~o~l~ai'ning th~ !)loft tavourite Times
n_,?~ ufed In dl~e~ent Congregation,s,. corre,;ted and adapted to a
ne,\;\,lSs1eclion o~ 600 I;I;ymps, by th,Rev. pr. WilJi'ams, and thf7
Rev. Mr. Boden, with References to thofe ,of Dr. Watts~ l-O~. 6d=- .
J W illialJls.
, '.The Sllbll'~n,ce~of the .Hof~ Scrip~ures met.!lOdizeE 'an~
~~on, an entirety nl=w)!an, tn. fuch a manner as tp fotjI1r a ;gi.ble;
~lth J;!ymns, f'J'o~es~ &c. by the' f}ev. Ed~llnd Su-tcper, fro.
No. 1. IS.-to be completed in twenty Nl!mbers,H. D. Symonds•
• Tile. A'llianc;:e between the Chun,:h and .State, a Sermon
nreacflell before the Univ:.erlity o~ CambrIdge, Nov. z, 1800.
being the Day" qf Co,mme!ll0ratiofl of BenefaCtors, by Richard
Ramfden.
M. A. 1 S.
_
Mathews.
,,,... ''
..
. I
A Sermon preached at St. ]tllian's, Shrewfuury, Dec. I 4~ 1800,
I'!.l}: r~::d1I)g his !V1aj.efty's, Proclamation for limiting- the Ufe of
Bread, by S.13ut.1.er, 15.
.Longman and Rees~
An Enq~iry into the Knowledge of the Ancient Hebrews, concerning a future-5t.ate, by Jofeph PriefHey,' L; L. D. 2S.
.
,
Johnfon.
.~~rious Cal}tioI}s againft popular Errors, a Difcourfe addrelfed
the young Per!ons who a~tend the, Unitarian Worfhip at the
G;r-ave1pit Meeting in Hackney, by Thomas B.dlham, 15.
,
Johnfon.
A Sermon' prejlch~d at the Chapel it) Hanov.er-fquare; ~ew·
~a~le, for tl£Support of the New C9Uege, Manchefiet, by Wjlham Turner, I S . '
.
Johnfon •
• A Co,lleCtion o~ the Hebr~w and Greek Tq<ts of the, PraIms ;
'fith,a prefatory Epiille to the' ftight Hon. 'Y,iIliam Pitt,by
John Reeves, Eiq. 85. boards.
"
.
Payne.
The Fall of'Anti.Chrift tQe Triu~ph of tl e Chrifiian Church.
by C:Decoetl'6galI, A. M. Is.
... - 'Rivingtons.
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